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Russians Report' wo German Defeats ' 
In Sharply-Fought River Baffles as Both 
Sides Maintain Unabated Aerial Warfare 
Nazi Radio Broadcaltl Unco.,firmed Report PuHlng 

Soviet Casualtie, in 4 Great Recent 
Caucasus Battles at 550/000 

l.()NnON, W"dneRosy, (Af')-1'wo sharp ri\'('r bllllle~-wit~ 
Ihp Germans driven urrOSB !I I'iver on the w('stern fl'ont and 1'1'

plllsed Ilt !l watl'l'wllY below Kh,arkov-were reported by the 
Rll S. inm; (,8l'ly tOOIlY, whilo Ocrmlln airports onn tlle Soviet in : 
dllstriAI rit)' of Gorki w~re ponnded again in the mighty and 
unabnted urrinl Will'. 

1'hl' G(,l'maIlS, meanwhile, hroadcllsl Ihp sllrprising and wholly 
unconfirmed repol't that nl'81'1y 5f,O,OOO RllRsians ha~ hl'pn killed 
in foul' g)'ell t battll's in thl' WPstPI'll ('ULlCIl~lIf\ in thl> last. 45 da~'s 
-elaiming lOBs{,~ whil'h would 1'111' Sl\rpass thl' Oel'mlln debacle 
at Rlalingl'ad . 'l'his report was ci l'rnlatl'd only thl'oligh the NII?I 
propaganda rhulllwll'l Ilnd wllt~ not sll.ported by the German high 
command 01' eli cllssf'd by the more l'espol1siblc {Gel'mIlD .'mili, 
tary qllfll'tl'l'R" a. (Illoted b~ 
Ihp Berlin l'anio. Argentine Pre~ident 

lifts Martial Law ~ 
'ells Foreign P~licy 

Churchill Says 
Allied Invasion 
Is ·Imminent 

Amphibious Attacks 
'On a Large Scale' 
Will Come Very Soon 

LONDON (AP) - W in s ton 
Churchill, as though raising at last 
the bright slgnai that will send the 
lnvadlng allied armies plunging 
forward, quietly told the world 
yesterday that amphibious attacks 
or "a complexity and hazard 011 

a large scale" were very near at 
hand in the European theater
operations alreadY "fitted into 
their proper places in relation to 
the general IVar." 

All is In I'eadlness for this gl'and 
assault, he made clear In a vig
orous and heartening I'eport to 
commons in which he declarcd the 
allied submarine position was get
ting better and belter by the day 

..,--__ ----:A:O:",!"LL~IE~D~FO;.;,RCES POUND ITAI. Y WITH "'nJ;;""~. 

In the riv/'I' bnt l1e on t hI' 
westpl'n fl'Ollt, Red Army tillits 
atlMked Nozi f01'(,I'R entrenched 
on the lett bank, and "as a result 
of the fighting the enemy sutterI'd 
heavy losses and were thrown 
back to thl' right bank ot the 
river," said lhe midnight com
munique recorded by the Soviet 

I and suggested, although throwing 
lhis out with his eustolnary con-, 

- h set9ative ' tttJaJifications. thut the .. ~ 
Rap.p~~chem.nt 'flit prospective ' defeat of the U-boal ~~~':"' ____ ':'::::.J 
Am.e.rican .,Republfcs ' mi~h't m«D" tile moral and actual CONSTANT POUNDING or italian poria, 8hlps~llrtleld8 and Islanda Is belli, car!"1 d on b Allied 
T B "Th . h./A' t I , . d~feat' of the G~I:mal'lS, pllloues and ships, American plane have heavily bombed Pantellerla, rail .... d terry tacllUI on both 

,0 . ~ rO\.l9 , . C S " Tlie pr~m~ minister stood proud Ides 01 Messina strait at the "toe" ot the boot anel Spezla, a naval bue where three baW hlp In 
----- , and co1rlldent before' commons- luldltlon to other ships were hit by bombs. Allied urfaee ve el! have bombarded Pantellerla and Brit-

monitor. 

(hief Executive Hinls al Request 
For Aidilional Tal Revenue 

W • IIl.TO'l' '. ( AP)- Prt'Sidenl Roosevelt said ye lerday 
Ill' inteud!. to sijm til(' )lHy u~-yoll·go lax bill soon aud hinted at 
It II~" IltLlIli lIisll'llt ion I'l'tllll'ht for IlIldit iona) tax ,p ibly 
1II'/I\'i(' I' Cltl'isl' It'yil'h 011 eigal'cts, tobacco ond whiJ\ky. 

At th· ... Olllt' tilllt', ht' did not excludf the po ihility or com,
pnl I'Y 8\'in!l',,:1 II IllP811. of clo in/!: what wa t.erml'd an infla
liollary gap in tIll' {,l'onomie .r telll. Til Jloy-as-you-go tax meal
ur inrpo. in~ u 20 per'l'llt withholding levy, he intimated, will 
lIot bl' I.Idetjuatt· to wip out Ih gap. 

The tl'ellsur~· . he told a PI' onI r D(,C, is getting ready to 
put tit 1ll'W witJlholding tOlC. Illea ur into effect Jnly 1. 

The nqu I for mort' tn (' will 1><> made belor c ngr re-
t· fOl' th ummel', h iJ1(liellt d, but added that he w not 
r 'oll> to say Wlll't lwr tIll' 1 G,OOO,OOO,OOO in tax and compul. 

r ommended to 
Jan uary is being Rome, Berlin Claim 

Commandos Raided 
Lampedusa Island 

Axis Reports Insist 
First Allied Invasion 
Was Turned Back 

hairm nOrge 
t)u~ el10t f'lnanC! 

committee dildo ed thal he and 
Cholrman Doughton (D-NC) of 
lhe house wOYS ond meaIlll com
mltl had lalked with Secretary 
Morgenthau about the possibility 
ot 0 new tax bill, and would con
rer with him again June 15. 

"I nm sure," George said, "that 
both commltl es are quite wllllne 

LON DON (AP) - Rome and to beilin work at the earll 5t pos
Berlin reported yesterday that Br[- sible mom nt, but the main parts 
\ish commando IIi, aultcd lhe tiny of any new tax bill could not be
lurtle- hoped Island ot Lampe- come effectlve until the next 
dusa Mondoy night and wer re- calendar year." 

The Germans aUacked in the 
Lisichansk areal some 125 miles 
southeast of Kharkov, attempting 
to cross the nOl'thern Donets river, 
but Soviet troops wiped out the 
enemy lroops in their boots, the 

BUENOS. AIRE;S , .(J}P) -The , ~e'()ecting', as h.e had put i,~ in an- Ish subs have carried out t.orpedo attacks and 8helllncs of land posltlon , as Indicated on map. 
new government of Gen. Pedro ot~er '- c(Jnnectlon, that mellow . -- --- ---- _ pulsed in the tirst ntt mpt or nl- He as erted he thouaht every-

bu l1eti n added. 
Another sharp German attack In 

the Volkhov seclol' below Lenin
grad was driven back WIUl 150 
Nazis killed or wounded, the Rus-
sians said. , , 

The Moscow radio said "Iar~e 
forces" of Soviet long-ran~e 
bD\l1bers blasted German airports 
Monda!' Mght, successtully bomb
Ing "a large number" of German 
planes, ammunition and fuel 
dumps, with "espeCially heflVY ex
plosions registel'ed on the airfield 
north of Bryansk." 

Ramire~ lost night , lift~ , the ' de- l,i(!ht , o~ Victory" which he saw 
. , 'playlng ov~r the allied cause-

cree of marllal laW' . and Issue~ , on 'ond gave to lhe members the most 
official statement thllt Argentine con fideM \'eview in the years of 
rapprochment with othj!l' Ameri- his war leadership. 
can republ1cs would be 'accom- Teflin'g or an. American-British 
l' hed "b t" strate.Y' and unIty of war purpose 

p IS Y ac s', '.. , . tbrought into full locus and 
Martial . Jaw, cH!clared last Frl~ ;punch" in the Washington negotio

day ' after the ' coup d'etat overr 1ions ~recentlY concluded with 
throwing Pre~i4ent ~amon S.' Cas- ,Presid}~nt Roosevf:lt, Ch,urchill thus 
tillo was liUt!(! by . President p.r~llIlned ' that the time of de-

, . . CISlOn y.'a~ now at hand: 
Ramlre~ 2~ hOUrs after lakmg "It is evIdent that amphibious 
office. . • operations of a peculiar complex-

An ofticial statement, issued by ity and hazard on :\ large scale are 
the pre$ident's press oftice aft/!r approach Ing. The broadcast, recorded by 

The Associated Press, said Ger- a cabinet meeting, declared foreign 
"I can give no guarantee any 

more than I have done in the past 
of what will happen .•. yet all 
the same I have good hopes that 
neither the parliament nor the 
congress of the United State$ will 
find themselves ill-served by their 
~orces, whether in the British isles 
or on the Aidean shore." 

man planes again attempted to relations )'I0uld be regulated not 
raid Gorki, big Industrial center only by word but by acts "which 
~50 miles east of Moscow, with will draw us even nearer to 01.11' 
bombs striking dwellings, and I ' 
with seven enemy bombers shot Amel'lcnn brothers. 
down. "The Argentine altilude toward 

The Germans declared aerial the war is considered to have been 
reconnaissance showed that the 
big "Molotof{" tank factory at 
GOI'ki had been "olmost com
pletely destroyed," with Nazi 
bombers completing the destruc
tion Monday nieht. 

Chinese Announce 
Occupation of Itu 

su!flcienlly clarified in a state
ment made yesterday by the pro
visional government," it added. 

tn Monday's statement the 
government said it would maintain 
neutrality "for the present" and 
said it "sustains the 'prinCiple of 
absolute. autonomy of states to 
set up lheir own standards of 
govern,ment. 

Martial law was ended by the 
cabinet "in view of the calm which 
prevails in the whole ' country." 

The first announcement said the 

More than once he made it plain 
that this coming ofrensive, grand 
though its conception, was but a 
part of what had been planned for 
the th'ree axis enemies. 

"The steady Wearing down of 
yerman and Japanese air forces is 
proceeding remorselessy," he said 
in this connection. "The enemy 
who thought that air would be 
their weapon 01 victory are now 
find.ing in it the cause of their 
ruin." 

Hoover Predicts Less 
Food' for U. S. Cities 

CHUNGKING, (AP)- The slic- cabinet, also ins~Ued last night, 
cessful Chinese counter-offensive decided to "abrogate martial law," 
which thwarted a Japanese drive Which was imposed as a sterner 
toward Chungking has eliminated measure than the state of siege 
the danger to the great rice bowl prevailing under Castillo. ' i NEW 'YORK (AP)-F 0 l' mer 
area of central China, an army, No immediate announcement President Herbert C: Hoover pre
spokesman disclosed yesterday as was 'made concerning the continu- dieted last !light that food supplies 
the Chinese high command an- anee of the state of siege, under tor American cities would be tight
nounced the complete occupation which among other things the Ar- er next winter ahd spring than 
ot Itu. Yangtze river port 18 miles gentine press is forbidden to pub- they were th .. past few months. 
below lchang. Ush stotements regarding the [He asserted that "we will not 

The high commahd communique country's !oreiln policy, starve," but decllll'ed that ter-
60id some remnants of the Japan- Gen, Arturo Rawson, who led minatlon of the European war in 
ese force which formerly held Itu the l'evolutiona~y forces to victory the nelft 12 monlhs would find us 
hud tied southeastward but that and thel) resigned,' tl!rning over with "no consequential food sup
all enemy troops remaining in and the prQvlsional government to plies with which to meet three or 
around the town had been rounded Ramirez Monday, advecated an (our hundred millions of starving 
up by the Chinese. Immediale rupture with the axis. P!!ople," 

CREW SINKS NAZI VESSEL TRAPPED . BY AlliED SHIP 
~,-,-,-"", 

Soft Coal Contrad Negotiations 
Break Down --- Termed 'Farce' 
Operators to Report 
Failure to WLB 

Roosevelt Warns Axis Against"'Using Gas, 
Promises Retaliation on Military Objectives 

John L. Lewis Calls 
Attitude of Owners 

WASHINGTON When a reporter inquired 

'Insult to Miners' 
dent Roosevelt, soylng there ar whether nn American orrleer hod 
report.~ the IIxis is preparing to UJle b en selected to lend the Invasion 
poison liaS, warned yesterday thot of Em'ope, the president turned 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Sort a resort to such "desperate lind the question a ide by saying the 
coal contl'oel negotiations broke barbarous" warfare would be tol· reporters would lind out about it 
down iast night ill disagreement, lowed by the fullest possible re- n few months after lhe appoint
""jth operators and miners accus- taliaUon on munition centers, sea
ing each other of lurning their porls and other mililary oblec-
conference into a "farce" and the 
operatOl's planning to report fail
ure to the war lal10r board today , 

John L. Lewis, president of the 

lives. 
In a statement, Mr, ROOlSeveli 

said he wanted to make it clear 
that the United States would re-

United Mine Workers, emerged gard use oC 'gas against any of the 
II' om an afternoon bargaining ses- united nations the same os If it 
sion declaring that it was "a 1ar- had been committed against this 
clal proceeding in every way" and country. He added: 
"a stultification of collective bar- "We promise to any perpetratol'!! 
gaining." of such crimes, full and swift re-

ment. 

PEAKE READING 
Readings will continue for 

the summer Shake peare pro
ductions tonight at the univer
sity theater, Citizens of the 
community who are interested 
are invited to attend these 
reodin,s. 

lied fore s ma ed In north Africa body realized we have a gop In 
to Invade Holian soil In th Medl- savings that caul a chan,e in 
terranean. prices. There can not be any eco-

Allied military and nav. I quor- nomic chanee In the country, He 
tel'S were silenl on enemy accounts added, except to close that gap 
ot the operation which- it true- by laxes or compulsory savings. 
uppcared nolhing more thon 0 Mr. Roos velt made It plain 
mlnor- calc probln, lor blgg I' that he still opposes 8 leneral 
blows to come. sales tax, r markln. that such 8 

D 'Plte the altempl! or the levy hits the poorer people. 
Italian oncl Germ:m .hi&h COlD-I-. .... ,.. _ all oxct.. taxes are a 
mand. to magnify the action, it sales lax, however, he added, H 
wus regord d in some London said Eniliand had lnCrensed ex
qu nrter as possibly only a for - cise taxes on Cigarettes, tobacco 
runner or n serlcs of widespread and lfquor, yet BrltJahel'll were 
operations whieh millht PI' ede consul1llnll about as much tobacco 
lhe main strike, and liquor as before, He said tbls 

"The enemy attempted a land- was an excellent way ot closln, 
Ing on the I land of Lamp du 0," the lIap, but did not dlaclose 
said the Italian communJque, as whether he thoulht definitely U 
recorded here In a broodca t. "The should be applied in this coun
attempt was carri!d out by British try, 
units, It was IJl'omptly I' put ed 
by our defenses which sank sev~ 
ral nemy navat vessels." 
German broacos considerably 

amplified this account oC th al
tack at Lampedusa , a barr n bit 
of desert l20 mi les south of Sicily 
and 70 miles east at the Tunisian 
coast which is r ported to have 
been the orl,lina) uninhabited Isle 
of Shakespeare's "The Tempest." 

The communique implied that 
lhe atlempt had gained at least 
some initial succe by decl8tinl 
thlll the forces which landed were 
wiped out. 

Price Reduction Due 
On Fresh Vegetables 

OPA Sharply Rapped 
By Grocery Interests, 
Supported by Labor 

"The sullen, morose attitude of taJintion in kind and I feel obliged 
the operatol's is lin insult to the now to' warn the axis . armies and 
coal miners and the national in- the axis peoples, in Europe and in 
terest," he snid as he madc his Asia, that the terrible consequenc
way through a crowd of reporters es 01 onY use of these inhumane 
with his hat jammed over his eyes method on their part will be 
and strode away from the hotel. brought down' swiftly and surely 

ARGENTINE REBELS SALUTE CROWD 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Fr. h 
vegetables were put next on the 
list for price rollbacks yeslerday 
while some conllressmen were at- I' 
tacking the whole theory ot food 
subsidies and repre nlatJves of 
IIrocery In teresls were telllnl a 
congressional committee that OPA 
regulations already I n for~ 
threaten 10 "break down" the coun
try's food distribution system. Burke Statement upon their own heads," 

Shortly afterward tormer sena- It was the third time the presi
tor Edward R. Burke of Nebraska, dent has warned the axis against 
president of the Southern Coal Ulle of gns. In a statement June 5, 
Opel'ators association, said it was 1942, he served notice that the 
"a farcial procedure" because United States was prepared to 
Lewis made it so, r'i\1gage in gas warfare aenlnst 

"No attempt was made on the Japan it the latter persisted In 
part of the miners to discuss the such tactics against China or any 
issues," Burkc said. Thel'e was other untted nation. Again later 
no purpose in havIng a. lTleeting he pGke of. United Slates readl
unless the miners were prepared ness to reply if the enemy resorted 
to make an offer, But they stood to gas. 
fast to their origina l offer." Yesterday, the president read 

Burke said the UMW delega- the statement on gas to hi. press 
tion "went through the rarce of conference prior to the usual ex
holding a caucus" in the Joint con- change of questions and answers 
ference yesterday. He said Lewis on news matters. When he had fin
announced that " 'The miners isheq it, he slapped it down on 
would now like to hold 0 caucus, his desk and declared he hoped 
but don't you gentlemen IE-ave, that was strong enough, 
we'll hold U1e caucus while you're Aside from the reference to gas, 
right here.' Mr, Roosevelt would not discuss 

'Went 'l'hroUth Fol'm8' any matters concerning the war. 
"They went through the forms He declined to comment on Prime 

ot discussing the operators in the Minister Churchill's statement to 
caucus and then Major (Pel'CY) parliament that amphibious opera
Tetlow (of the UMW) formally tlons of II pecuUar complexity and 
reported to tne chair that the cau- haz8I'd are near at hand In the 
cus was over and that the miners' European theater. 
adVice to the operators was to ____________ .,..._ 

stay away from the war labor r--------------, 
board because no good could corne 
from the war labor board," 

Burke said the operators' report 
to the WLB today will be devoted . 
to a discuss ion of the case, issue I 
by Issue, and will ask tor an oral I 
hearing. 

"Whether it Is public," he said, 
"Is up to the board, It is all the 
same to us. The board asked us 
for a report on the issues lub
milled , We wlU say that no agree-

PLAY TICKETS 
Students re&istered In the 

university may secure tickets 
for the university theater sum
mer productJons without addi
tional charge by presenting 
identification cards in room 
B-A, Schaeffer hall. 

Labor repre entatives counter
ed with 0 charge that Inflatlon
minded congressmen were attack
ing OPA to cover their own 'stu
pidity or cupidity, or both." 

Shirley Haas, leneral manaler 
of lhe Ohio Valley Grocery Com
pany, testified before the house 

I small business committee that 11' 
the purpose of the offlce of price 
administration Is to "break down 
the food distribution system ot 
this country," It has "certainly 
made lillhtenlng speed In that 
direction.': 

Meanwhile a spokesman for Uve
sl.ock and meat or,anizalions an
nounced lhat he had no 'ucces' 
In ' persuadlnll economic .tablllza
tion director Fred Vinson to block 
a 10 percent rollback 01 meat 
prices already ordered into effect 
by means of producer subsidies. 

Judie Joe MontalUe ot Port 
Worth, Tex ., carried the pro*t 
to the OES chief, but said he WIll 
Informed the subsidy would 10 
into eflect as planned, Montque 
carried his petition to Preildent 
Roosevelt yesterday but said be 
was advlaed to 110 back to price 
and stabilization oUielaa. H. 
planned next to lee Chester Davis, 
food admlnlatrator, but elrprjued 
mtle hope of action, sayiDa navis' 
opposition to subsidies a!read, bad 
been expreaed without .tleet. 

The ve,etabl. price plan came 
[n a heerinl belore the Itnate 
banklna commlttee, which was In
quirin, into how far the OPA 

. . , ment was made on the issues and 
OilMAN CARGO VI8SIlL SILVAPLAW. link. In flamel, abOve, .~t1e the crew 01 the H. M, s,/that the parties are too lor apart 
Mvonture watche •• The BrJUIh Ibl' .... &III '1IIe Nail vellel, load~d ... 1", vlluable rubber and tin, 2.0 to get together through eoU~ive 

"Ladies in Retirement," a 
mystery comedy by Edward 
Perey ~nd Reginald l>enham, is 
bein" presented this week, June 
7 thrOUllh 12, at the university 
theater. 

TURBULENCE STILL MARKS tbe state 01 covernment In ArrentlJla I planned to 10 in rolUnll back fOod 
loUowlnc tbe military revolt .. ainst President Ramon S, Cutillo .. prices, Retail butter prices are due 
Gen. Arturo aawson res,-»s .. provisional president. Rawson II pie· I to drop about 5 cent. a pound 
tured above ~lutJJJ8' a crowd of entbuslastic A.rlenUnes from tbe tl¥1 week under a lIUbsld7 plan, 
baleon, 01 Government Hoase I.n Buenos Aires, His laceeuer .. P ... • and 8ubllidies 01 2 cen ... l pound ..... elf"" Span" 00llt. The o.r.,-MIIon ·i)lIJlIO.Ultd ...... abUt · .. lan .. dlr,d. ' " . bar.\l~g," _ !.-_--.-______ --J visional president, Gen. ),edro RamJrel, Is In IOl'eP'01IDcL on dreued car~ . --' 

" .. 
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Ignorance Plus-

dumb-bells 1 Tn the Ilti"d pl{lce, t/1S have 
developed a better mili~a,.y matlt'ft6 .'" 
tMeo years than GCI'1It(my atld JaplAn 
developed in husnty. Could tltis be true 
if aLL our children should be placer! in 
"institutions'" 11~ the fottrtlt place, our 
whole nnJilary S/t'ltcture is built 01& 'rca-
on and q detcMni1lation to keep and .. 

maintain tho finest moral and spiritual 
qualities of Ottr service men. Could this 
be true if the chool are total failltrcs' 

• • • 
Americ8.ll education has not failed. Stresses 

may Ileed to be shift d to meet new situa
tions but that will be easy to accon,plish. 
Auto models changc every year .. Educational 
methods can be changed al o. Our children 
may not know who Jeff Davis was, but what 
of it ' They know other things and who can 
ay jn t what information will be the mo t 

valuable to po twenty years from now. 
Tbe kids may be hort on history., palling, 
and al'ithmetic, but they are long on many 
thing those of us Qver fifty are shQrt on. 

My vote is for the "f1 unkerlf " who are 
(iQillg, in a uperilltiv6 wa.y, tbe biggest job 
Ilny part of the human ra.e bas ever at
tempted. My bat m off tQ trhe boys and girls 
who may not know the an weI' to some illy 
question about wba.t bappened seventy years 
ago, bnt who do know how to makQ tan~ 
build sbips, raise food, fly FOI·trellSe8, 8J1d 
bow to do a hhousand othel' importa.otr thi~. 

Bogus Remedy-
Rai lroad. freight l1&te8 ' haws been r educ d. 

'rhe action of the interstate ~mill,erce com
mi8llion in cutting railroad }"(ltes in conform
ance with the announccd intention of tbe 
OP A to roll back prices to tb~ lcvel of the 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
UNIV'IRS1'tY CALENDAR are Icheduled In tho p ..... 

1IIIod".al«l by 
FRED G. CLAR)( 

General Chalnnan 
AmerIcan Economlo 

Foundation 

Should We Improve 
Social Security 
System Now? 

Our 

I !Ht.,j"etii.9-1 
, T"WA.NIW~ 
\ Btl CIIeaa .... 

Airforce Opens Path 
For Climax in East 

Old Capito), Itema tOf' the GENERAL NOTICU art 
tho campul edUII' 01 The D~lY Iowan or may 110 

box provldod {o, thel, depoelt In the oWC" of TIle 
Iowln. GENERAL NO;rICES mUlt be at The Dilly Iowan b, 

II""'HI ... "'" p. m, the day precodln\! flrol publication : noUces will NOT ... 
accepted by 16t.tlMn •• and mual be T'iPIlD OR LEGIBLY WIU'M'IN 
and SIGNED by a responllblo person. 

Wedne&day, JLlI!e t, IIU 

As. debated by 
Dr. Evellne M. Burn_ 

Beseareh Director, Na.lIonal Ile-
8ClurOlla Pluminr Board; Co-au
tlJor, AmeriOaD ~ad1e-t.o-G,ave 

Seeurl'" Procram. 

Dr. Alfred P. Haake 
Celebrated IndJIstrlal Econolfllst, 

Lecturer, I,ladlo BlleaMr, 
and Wrller. . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR The battle or the Meditera'anean 
obviously is workin~ up to a ell-
max. The softening up process is ~dJte~y, June 9 11 
far advanced in the case of at 8 p, m. Uhlverl!iiy play : "Ladles ' IOu. m. Conference on IntFr-
lellsi one of the allies' probable ob- in Retirement," Vniverslty theater, Amedcan affairs, senate chamber 
jllctives. The terriiic pounding to ThuJl!d-Y, June 10 . , ' 
which Pantelleria has been sub- Physical education conference, Old Capitol. 
jectlll;! for the last fortnight Old Capitol. " 1 p. m. Lunchcon, Univmlty 

DR. BURNS OPENS': DefinitelYTPIOyerS who could noi lowe I' Iy suggests that the actual 8 p. m. UniversJty play : "Ladles club; gucst speaker, Dr. Francoist 
yes! The post-war physical re- wages or raise prices, I don'!. be- by landing forces will not be much in Retirement," University theate~·. Dony, on "The Plight of European 
conversion of our economy will lieve that the ordinary man and longer delayed, When it comes a Friday, June 11 youth." 

great and difficult operation to Physical education conlerence 8 p. m. Concert of Latln-Ameri. take time. We cannot attord to woman will consider it a violation 
clear the MeliitEll'ranean of enelllY Old Capitol. • can music, by Madame OlJa 

lellve millions of our people with 
inadequate incQmes pending their 
reabsorption into peace-time pro
duction. Unemploy,ment insut:ance 
offeJ;S a way oC guaranteeing in
come to these peo~le. Bl,lt present 
laws need drastic change now Jr 
we are t,Q be prepared when the 
day comes. , 

of the four freedoms if the gov- stronghqlds ~~ open f,ully that 8 p. m. University play: "Ladie~ Coehlo, Macbride auditorium, 
erJ;lment does not impose higher broad highway to the east will bq in Retirement," University theater . Frida" June 18 
taxes and lower living standards under way, one of the great 81- 8 p. 1l\. University lecture: "Our 10 a. m. Conference on inter. 
at this time, . lied undertakin~ for 1943. Arctic Frontiers," by Sidney R. American affairs, senaie ehamoer, 

DR. BVRNS REP~IES; You * * • Montll.ue, Iowa Union campus Old Capitol. 
admit that more and heavie~' Winston ChurchUl, maklnr (or Macbride auditorhlm in case 8 p. m. University ledw'e: "The 
taxes must come. Why riot tie one of his memorable wl,r re- of rain). Good Neighbor Policy in Transl. 
them up to a social security system views for the boWIe of com- Saturd.ay, June 1Z tlon," by Prof. A. Curtis Wllg\l(, 
that will guarantee continuity of mons y~terclay, c0'1i1l'lJled the 9 a. m, Panel forum , led by south Union campus (Macbride 
income for displaced workers in Il'rowlnll' worldwide Impression Sydney R. Montague, house Cham. audltol'ium in ca$e of rain). 
the difficult post-war readjust- that Il'reat actlbns are Imminent. ber, Old Capitol. Saturday, June 19 
ment period? To say that we must His declaration that "amphlbl- Tuesda" JUDe 15 9 a. m. Panel forum on inter. 
wait until after the wa1' becaus€) 0\JS .operations of a pee.llar Conference on child develop- American affairs, led by Prof. A. 
only then shall we know what we complflXlty and hazard OIl a ment and parent education, senate Curtis Wilgus, house chamber, 
can afford overlooks the fact that larll'e seale ' are approachlnr" chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
all proposals envisage ol'\ly a min- ,a.ve no hint of w .. ere Ual! first 
imum. Unless you accept pessi- blows would faU but len little (1' ........... Uoa re,.... .. date. beyoad ,~ IChec1ule, 1M I 
mistic views that our pos~war doubt that tbey would be de- rete"aU ... &a ~ .. flee of ,be P ..... deat. Old Cafllol.) r 
income will fan to half its pl'es- livered lOon. He Indicated that 
ent level or less , the question is allied h:adershlp hal every In
not what we can aetord, but how tentlon ot rldll1l' the nooct IIde 
wllll1l&' are we to redistribute our of succe .. , of lettin,. no optlOt'
total production to insure that ev- tunity pass Bell'leeted. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

(Those lettel's are back again. EV6ry 
'Week about this time ,It, postmq.n ds-
1;i,vers a. '''But packet of COr'f"SpondC1tC6 
/,'011'1 tlte dean of .".6'1/,'" office a' Ken' 
State uftive,.sity, Kent, 01t.io. This 'W,ek 
IA.y a,.. a littl~ mar scl'iolts t~ uswal, 
per/tapc 1Il.a1ti1Ig that 'h. dean ha 
,ltelved his flippancy 101' the dut·alion. 
You may not agree witll .It. f ollotAli1lg 
leiter tm education--yo!t may '1I,Ot liVen 
read it-but anyway here it \8.--1'''8 
}.'ditor.) 

pring of 1942, may have left the imprcs.'i\Qu 
with orne people that the reduct\on would 
eontribute sub tantially to ' easing the high 
cost of liying. They wiU el'!C81'_e disiIlu ion
ment if they abandon that impression 
promptly, Freigbt rates are so small & part 
of the total retaiL price of almost all article 
of dally use that it wouLd be impossible for 
the merchant to translate til is reduction in 
rate into a reduction in price. On most 
unit of ale the reduction would be so malL 
there is no coin in which it could be ex· 
preslled. Even on a ton' of coal it would, be 
only five cents. 

Second. there are many post
war p{o\;llems: freedom fro m 
want; fun employment; stable and 
acceptable international relaiions. 
Social security · meru;ures would 
at least assure freedom from want 
and, by gUllr~nteelni a m,inimum 
incom\!) would place a !l001' u\lder 
ou~ economy on whleh to build 
more ambitious plans. In the so
cial security field we have had ex
perience and there is a broad 
measure of agreement as to what 
needs to be done. It seems stupid 
not to complete this relatively easy 

, pari of our l'OSt-war task before 
facina the mOre hallelliing and 
difficult problems tllat remain. 

eryone has at least minimum real • • • 
security, He confirmed the impression 

DR. HAAKE OPENS: I have no that the. Tunisian vic~ry came 
objection to social ~ecurity if the sooner than either tbe allied Of 
people know eXqcily what they I axis commands had IIxpected. 
are getting: state f()Tced insur~nce. Some of Hitler's generals, cap
We Clln't get security by passing tured in Africa, have disclosed 
a law. We get it by authorizinJ that the fuehrer had counted on 
the iovernment to take an addi- them to iive bim at least until 
tional part of our spendable in- August for his preparations aiainst 
come so that government can givj! the allied assault qn Europe, They 
It back to us later, failed him by three months, and 

MUSJC R90M ~CHBDULE 
Wednesday, June 9- 11 a. m. 

to 1 p. m. anl\ 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
, Thursday, June lo-U a, m. to 

1 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m, 
Friday, J'une 11-11 a .m. to 1 

Medical Library 
Monday to Thursday, 8:30 a, m. 

to 12 M., I to 1\ p . tn. and 7 to 
10 p. m. 

Friday and Saturday, 8:30 a ,m, 
to 12 M. 

Recelltly the editors and columnists have 
been going througb pasma becau e the young 
&quirts of all forty-eigllt tates " flunked 
out" wben given a test covering information 
about this, that, and a few other things. The 
spasms were ruther severe but no reports 
are in concerning the records made by the 
editors and columni ts on the arne test. As one expert points out: " . . . ,It would 

be well if people realized how small a part 
of their total cost of living goes for rail 
freight transportation. Unfortunately, when 
economists and government representatives 
speak of the high cost of distribution, they 
m an not just transportation but all the 
ott. r costs involved- not just the part paid 
to the rllilroadll, bllt the usually larger part 
p\lid for local handling at both ends 0 the 
rail joul'lley, 'ro the Pllblic, llOWevel', the 
wor<.l·, • transportation cost' and' distribution 
t'oad freight - wher 'as actually railroad 
freight is, in most cases, among the smaller 
cost' are pretty n(,81'ly synonymous with rail
items of tr{lnsportl,tiol1 and , dist,l'i~ution 
costs. " 

My own re pon to said editors and col
'Umnist is all summed up in one word, 
"Piffle." Anyone who know anything 
knows that no one r emembers many facts 
about matters apart from daily routine. 
;why th row a "cat-fit" over a situation that 
has been with us since man first started 
roaming over the earth's Rlll'face f 

• • • 
SUpOS6. we talk of a few posiliv6 "e

IltUB of the ed1tCatio'll at,r boys a1«L gi1'ZS 
have been {Jetting si1&ce 1920. First of 
all, 11113 have the fines! artily and 1LaVY i1~ 
the world. Could this be Ir-lle if an the 
individuals a/'o nit-wits' I1l tke seco1/,d 
place, au,. service men know what the 
war is abolLt and have the finest mor~ 
of any ervice g"01tp the wOf'ld over. 
C01tld this b6 tnte if all Oltl" boys are 

So don't count on a noticeable reduction 
in living co ts as a result of any possible 
reduct.ion in railroad freight rates. 

government by the national re
sources planning board, federal 
reserve board advisor Alvin Han

Tb_ people wa.n' ever Jar,er 
puhllc debts, ap.-r8ldly without 

I 
ilmU, bullt OR and on up by tbe 

, sen and advocates of the Keynes 
endless debt theory (includln, ap
parently also the capitalistic f'or
tune magazine). 

deficit flnancln,. of vast JIIIbllc 
works budrets. The, even be
lieve the debt Ia aot a debt as I~ 

(See MALLON, page 5) 

Buying Bonds Is 
The Best Way 

WASHINGTON- The govel"n
ment and labor are prOJ)08lng 
(Wagtter-Dingell bill) to bring se
curity to the people of this ooun
try by taxing them $8,000,000,000 
• year on a promise to pay un
emplO'Jlllent, old age, medical and 
maternity assistance to those who 
need them in uncertain future 
years. 

This $8,000,000,000 of taxes 
would be invested in government 
bonds, Thus it is evident that the 
l!cheme will provide no more as
surance to anyone than the se
curity of government bonds. 

* • • B.' Ute "OllIe .f this eo ... 
try already have hlveaW , ..... .TIft,. INlkioUcalJ, 1ft roven· 
_lit 00'" 110' .DIy '-a .... tile 
wlnnlnr of the war but .. .... 
vide lor Ulemselvel ,.. eueUy 
wllat the Aft..-pvernmen' pIaa 
pro"",_ ",curlty ....,... .,. 
lIP, aDemplo1llleftt, IN 1Iea.'h, 
and mMel'lllty tI 8uof1 a. IIJAUer 
developS. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Louis Manly, Who Eats Fire on the Movie Set, 

J. Just a Regular Guy 
B, BOBBIN COONS .. 

HoUwood-You meet the mOilt interesting people. You meet 
today an interesting gentleman named LOJ)i$ Manly who eats fire. 

It ill on the set of "Shel'loek Holme and the Spider W Qman." 
It i a earnival in London. hel'lock Basil RatbboJ;le and Watson 
Nigel. Bruce are sleuthing among the tllwdry ;lttl'llCtions. Barkers 
are barkin,g, kootch dancers .lire kootclling, the taU ma.l i stand· 
ing~i,gbt feet high~utside his hmt, and the pygmy-"Bongo 
from Congo"~i$ restjng comfortably in a corner, where movie 
crewmen step over and around him wjth ease. Josephine the fat 
woman is on display, a co.mplacent skjrted blimp, but the feUow 
['m watching i the one wit.h 
the tired :red &tan'll eo8tume
under tile Bign proclainring 
" The Great Pyro--He Eats 
Fire." 

* • * 
Mr. P7ro is eatil\l fire, and no 

ifoollni. He.i6 dippiDi a half 
dozen 1erebel In benzine, he hi 
u.tttlnc ODe, takinI a taste, and 
blowinl his flarni1lI breath to iI
'nJte ' the otberB, lODe at a time. He 
Js very cuual about it. 

He 1ascina_ me. The fat wa-
, • • man, the ~, the tall man are 

"I weAt with • . lot of bit« cir
CUlleS after that," Louis recalls, 
"but I !.earned fire-eatioi one daY' 
when a fellow who ran the side 
lihows tQ}d me be needed a fire
eater .and wou,ld .,ive me $5 a 
weltk e:llra. I went behind the 
lent and ,pra.cticed. I ,ot gasoline, 
lit .. torch, and put it to my 
mouth. It was awfu,l hot, IIlld I 
wal scared. lJut I put It in, and 
1 burned my llps ,and tongue. I 
kept on pradiclq&, 8JI~ next day 
I went on-a fire~eater. 

It Is also clear, therefore, that atir8ction. bemlUIe they can't 
a far greater lIIIIIUl'ance of security belP it. Mr. P7ro is a aelf-made • "' , 
eould be attained today for all 'ftre..Nter. Nobody told him he There are triCks to the art, he 
members of the AFL.and all other ha<t to be one. 88YS, but 8 genuine ' fire .. eater 
citizens by covernment steps to So after three taIu!s have given Pe8Uy put!! the torch in his 
assure the repayment of war bands 'Mr. 'Pyro a fuIl-courlle dinner of mouth. and can blow out -flame. 
in dollars worth just u nuaeh in 11ame am! smolIe, I take him Ite has a 1ICOl'tI ' fqr fire.-eaters 
the purchase of bread, meat ,and •• sitte. It'll not that I want to go who merely mouth the torch and 
clothing, as the dollars they have Ion ,a tllet 'like hill, It's jUllt that extinlullh the flllme In 10 doing. 
poured into these bonds • I've " ot to Im6w why and how a He haa been burned on occasion, 

These are the primary stePII to flre_ter ill. .but 80 far haa el.caped the occu-
lain security, although they Bl'e Mr. Pyro teUa all. He turns out petional ,hazard of inhalinl flame 
not mentioned by the liberall Pl'o- 10 be ,en ordinary, ",ular BUY. or ,u. 
motlne the taxing-Insurance will FI.re-eattne 18 jUBt a business with He has eaten fire for nearly 50 
0' the wisp. The liberals pUrlUe a him. He can &aile his fiFe or leave movies since 11129, and when not 
distant utopia, while i8noring the it alone. "It's an art, though," he playin( Mr. I7tO he oj)erates a 
ao)'lS In front ot them. Interjects with some pride. puppet show at ioqg Beach and 

This abyss Is pointed out in all Louis Manly 1s 43 now, and he gives , lCllllonl in fire-eating. One 
lIB dark depths and Immediate baa been ·1tre-.aUAI for some 25 of hia ~rize - pupils is a 75-year
neam_ in a new book by the im- Y"I"I. A cousJ.n who was In the old head janitor at one of the 
partial authority Harold G. Moul. circus tal,llbt him liOllIe tricks. aircraft factories-which goes to 
ton, df the BrookiJIIs Institute. It Alter hia 101&& d1eQ, Louis joined show you never can teU wben 
ta entitled "The New Philosophy 8 ~llirl:Wl himMlt, ~ tr~pue tlte impulse to eat fire lIod 
of Public Debt." It seta forth ~e stuff, clo~1liQ&, a -1C!.Ghtina . Iad~ .bre~lhe flume w?1 bclrome too 
~ollCl ~ schemed Yr1thin the del' act and 19 !In.. _ . _ . _ power!ul to 1'\l4~, . -, _. -. 

Finally, I pelleve that what we 
do or do not do DOW wUl he taken 
by the ordinary man al'\d wOll\~1'\ 
as the acid test 01 04~ devotion 
~ thl! four freedoms, of which 
freedom from want is ODe. Here 
Is ou\, ch,mce to Ii.ROW to the world, 
by putting our own hOllSe in order, 
that we mean what we say, 

DR. H.AAKE <Jf(ALLt;NGES: 
~ather than expedite post-war re
covery, I am afraid that additionl\l 
social security payments now 
would create serious problems. 
The nation is already groaning 
under an unprecedenten tax bur
den-and more and heavier taxes 
must come before victory can be 
achieved. Additional social se
curity payments would involve 
one or more of the following: 
lower wages. higher prices, or 
bankruptcy in the case of em-

We couW get a better value and it is interesting to specl,llate what 
more security from private insur- changes this may have compelled 
ance companies, but that is p<\rtly him to make in his sirategy. 
offset by the fact that only about This also has brought changes 
20% of the people will save volun- in allied war plans, Ohurchill in
tarily . If they are willing to be dicated, offering opportunities not 
fQrced to save, it might be a good altogethel' foreseen. That was one 
thing. \ reason for last month's Washing. 

But this is not a very good time ton war council, fol', Churchill 
to start it. Social security costs said, "left to itself opportunit:f 
come out of the worker's pocket. maY j!asily lead to emergency." 
Let's not delude ourselves that the * • • 
employer pays any part of it. He But perhaps the mOIl! .Icnm-
can't because h~s only incomj:: cant passall'es 01 Churchill's re-

(See AMERICA, page 6) (See INTERPRETING, paie 6) 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGH-TS 

TIlE BOOKSHELF-
"Guadalcanal Diary," by Rich

ard Tregaskis, is the new book to 
be I'ead on The Bookshelf, starting 
this morning at 10:30, by Florence 
Healy of the WSUI statf. 

RHYTHM BAMBLES-
Don Knode Of 'be WSUI staff 

is the new Rhythm Rambles 
announcer who, starUnr today, 
succeeds Bill VeneH. Venell leU 
(or &be navy yea&uday. 

MUSICAL CHATS-
Featured all this week on the 

Musical Chats pro~rarn is the 
music of Brahms. Today at 1 
o'clock Dick Fuson of the WSUI 
staff will present comments, and 
a recording of Brahms' "Sym. 
phony No.3 in f' Major." 

UNCLE SAM-
"We'll Keep 'Em Eating" is the 

story of a (armer boy who hoped to 
fight with the air corps, but in. 
stead wins an impolTtant battle on 
the farm. Thili is another in a 
series of Uncle Sam broadcasts 
heacd over WSUI each w~ day, 
except Tuesday, at S o'clock. 

DA TIME MELODIE8-
A special Tea Tim? Melodies 

program will be heard this after-

noon at 4:30, when Ralph Schweit
zer and Phyllis Willer of the WSUI 
staff present the nine top tunes 
which have won academy awards 
for the past nine years, each se
lected as being the best tune fea
lured in any motion picture for 
its year. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-Musical Miniatw'es 
8:30- ws, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Milton 
9:55-New8, The Dally Jowa,n 
10- The Week in the Bookshop 
1O:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel1 
11-Shakespeare's TrB$edies 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 

12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:39--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Treasury Star Parade 
3:30--New8, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Remin,iscing Time 
3:45-Neighborhood Call 
4-Life and Work in Russia 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Music in America 
8-Music Hour 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour ' 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring 
6:l5-News, John W. ,Van~er-

cook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
7-Mr. and Mrs , North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 

8-T!me to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorne:r 
9-Kay Kyser 
10:15-Harkne:ss 01 Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
11:05-Rambjlngs in Rhythm 

Blue 
KSO (U60): WEHR (89') 

6:05-What's Your War Job? 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30- Manhattan at Midnight 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
9-Maj , George Fielding Eliot 
9:15-Gracie 'Ii'elds' ,V i c to l'/ 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templet.qn Time 
9:3S-National Radio Forum 
10:15-Bemie Cununln.s 
10:30-Lou Breese 
II-Charlie Spivak 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('.II) 

6- 1 Love a Mysiery 
6:15-Harry J3Jlles 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6;4S- Mr. Reen 
7~Sammy Kaye 
7 :3~Dr, Chris~iB1l 
8-Llonel Barrymo{e 
8:3O-Jack Carson 
9-Great Momenb! in Music 
9:30-Carnival She/.w 
9:45-WMT &lid W.,on 
lo-News, Douglu Graot 
10:30-Guy LOmbardo 
11:15-Forty Chlca,OIIDS 

MBS 
WGN (Ut) 

7~Ta~c A CarLl 
6;3~Sold)eri ~,'b w.. ~ 

p . m. and 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
SaturdaY', June 12- 10 a. m. Lo 

3 p. m. 

SCHEDULE OF 
LIBRARY HOU~S 

Macbride 
Monday to Thursday, 7:50 a. m. 

to I~ M., 1 to 6 p. m. and 'I to 
10 p: m. 

Friday and Saturday, 7:50 a, m. 
to 12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. 

Beserve Beadln, Room 
Monday tQ Thursday, 7:50 a, m. 

to 10 p. m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmenlallibrarle.s will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn 
(or overnIght use at 5 o'clol'k en 
Fridays and Saturdays, 

GRACE VAN WOIMD 
Actin,. Director 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested In part· 

time cash work, will you plesse 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a currcnt free hour sched, 
ule. 'FrIday and Saturday, 7:50 a. m. 

to 6 p, m. ft. L. BALLANT'fNI 
Periodical Depariment Manarer 

Monday to Thursday. 7:50 a, m. - -
to 10 a. m" 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to /INTEJ;tFRATERNITY COUNClL 
10 p. m. The Interfraternity council wlil 

Fr iday and Saturdl,ly, 8 a. m. to meet in Old Capitol Wednesday 
12 M. and 1 to 6 p. m. afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Government Docaments GARTH McCONNELL 
Department 

Monday io Saturday. 8 a. IlL to 
12 M, and 1 to 6 p.m. 

Education. PhUosopby, 
Psycholo,y 

Monday to Saturday', 7:50 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. 

SCHOLARSIllPS 
Three part time scholarships 

with all expenses paid to the 
ninth annual Grinnell Institute of 
:rnt~matiollal relations. June 15 

, (See BULLE'l'IN, page II) 

John Selby Reviftws New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reacling 

* * * e 
''The ~alt 01 Paris," by Ilya 

Ehrenburll' (Knopf; ,3). 
Lik!! anything large and com

plicated, Ilya E,brenbul'g's "The 
Fall of Pacis" makes a grand ef
fect. The book rullS in time from 
the creation of the Prench popu
llU' fro~t a[ter the S\.avinsky riots 
to the fall of France, and in words 
to 245,OOO-which is a good many. 
Its general appearance IS of a con
centrated "Men 01 Good Will," il 
a concentration ot Jules Romains' 
work can even be imagined. But 
its social ph ll060phy is not M. 

* * * • "Kansas Irish," by C/tarles IJ. 
Driscoll (MacmUlan; n.50). 

Once! sat in the crowded Hotel 
Roosevelt bar wilh Charles J3. 
DriscoU and a mutual friend when 
a lonely man {rom Vallejo, CaUl" 
wandered In. He looked about 
the room, and then made slraiibl 
for our table and bega in a conver
s~iion with Mr. Driscoll. That is 
the sort of man Drl coil is. 

Why he is that way you may 
learn from "Kansas trlsh," which 
is what you might call an auto
biographical novel, set info a 
background of Mr. Driscoll's own 
tamUy. That is, the "hero" is jrig 
nurry Driscoll, father of the au-

"The Fall of Paris" is sweepipg thor, and the victims are the au
and in the main justly propor- thor's mother and his brothers 
troned. But also its author has used and sisters. Big Flurry's proper 
the mean, o~ telling the story of name was Florence, which i.!I a 
his real heroine by describing th,e boy's name In Cork, In action the 
actions of a vast number of actual old man was certainly no 'F'lorell(t, 
characters, and since his real He came to America with $6 and 
heroine Is either France or a lOCial no shoes, and he worked a rear 
ideal (I am not sure which) the on his uncle's Iarm near R0c.he5ler, 
point of the book must be made N. Y., for $100. Tben he IIItlppfd to 
indirectly. At times it remains Ohio, was a longshoreman _lid 
obscure, and at times Ehrenburg later II loading contractor. He ~r
is forced to teU about the action rred Ellen Brown there, altbOUlh 
rather than have it performed iJ1 Ellen did not want to mar.., him 
his novel. For me that Is the chief -or anybody. Then Big Flurry 
dilJadvantage of trying to make a decided to {al'm, and eventuallY 
grandiose design take shape In a he landed on 8 piece of good lind 
comparatively limited IIrea, near Wichita . 

It wquld be stupid 10 prt;tend to This is the (arm Charles Drls· 
outlirle the action in ~his .small coli remembers, and this is where 
space. The cbaracte.l·S re~emble, he watched his fa ther and mother 
on one hand, the PetQil),S, Lava)s blown apart by the former's cy
and tile other hIstorical persona_cs clonic rages, his selfishness, and 
concerqed with Ule betrayal of his fierce urge to prove himselt. 

Bul on the other !her Big Plurry was a good CathoUc, 
bear a remarkable resemblance to but he often wrestled In an 81m061 
.,t, ROIJlaiwl' eporrnQus gallery: pl)ysical way with his God. He be
t1Jere ar,!! minor actns,es, Pt'06t1- Ueved aU play was sinlul, that 8 

lutes, . vaporQUs ipteUectuals, venlll W()I1lan bore children, cared lor 
poliFc;iahs, all the ca.t of the ela- ~ne house and kept net· qtoutll 
borate sPclal )lOvel. n ee\1l8 to me shut. His rei)son (or leavinl lre
that Em:eppe~'g is .more stl.cceas'u I 1,nd was his own lather's tyranny 
with his mll)or actrcsses and $pch - bl,lt he was mOl'e Inannical than 
lb}lJl ~Uh tbe magnates. the laiher, it possible. 
~ut.U)e novel has one unusual It Is noi an easy job to write 01 

c9mpreaalon and <,>ccaslonal dis~ Ulls eort of sltuatit;>n when II hap' 
,tortion, one can read It without a pens to be In one's own laml11. bUl 
q.elaUed ,JuIowledje of Pfen.ch hls- t.hls Mr. Driscoll has done el

, ~y in the period QI lIeu.,.al, and trfl,llely well. Bia 1I'1urt"1 YiN an 
,till iet th.e poiD!. The aUU\Qf h.. exotic in Kansas, but he ,"auld 
~,n a r.vo~uUoGilt Mee 19Q~ 1 h$ve been very lltUe less of .e In 
Iij¥l ,w~ tor maJ1.Y years 8 familiar Jreland. It Is the picture at Bl' ' 
·:~"arac~r" 1n P.rls. n. k,nows flurry against the windy Kin .. s 
~~i8, a,.:t IIl~eed all t;:UfOpe, :al¥l pla,ln , his family 8eurryllll ,bout 
be "a8 _ his .k:nowl~e ,apt))' his , (ect al'\d even ihe 1~81' 
In ,,~.,..11o£Parla." It.venthbUlh thr!w.d1Ul In !rlaht, thllt I ""em
~ nov" l Is not alway'S easy 1'eaa- her. TOat. ond the fact th.t e\'tll 
iqa. ij.\ll ,p~r Il. h Il~j I~ . unci, 1'- f\i j! Flllrt·y C lAid nol clown ih~ 
,"uo, frlsh In bill chlldr n. . 

• • • • ..!Jo\j;. • 
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14th SUI Conference 
On Physical Fitness 
Will Open Tomorrow 

Anu WOUNDED COMPARE NOTES C. E. Schrock Weds 
University Graduate 

Long and Lovely W AACs Want Home Economics Students \ Iowa Jewelry Stores 

3 Faculty Members 

Are Among Speakers 

On 2-Day Program 

In a candlelight ceremony, Dor
othy O'Hearn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. O'Hearn of 
Mason City, became the bride of 
Christian Schrock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Schrock, 409 S. John
son street, in the First Christian 

Physical fitness in wllrtlme for church In Mason City, June 5. The 
both men and women will be dis- Rev. George C. Marsh read the 
cussed in Old Capitol tomorrow double ring Ceremony before an 
and Friday dUring the 14th annual altar banked with prinr flowers. 
conference on problems in physical The maid of honor was Lauretta 
education, 'pon80red by the sum- O'Hearn, a sister of the bride. 
mer session, the extension division Barbara Wilson 01 Mechanicsville 
Rnd the physical education depart- was flower girl. John Webster ot 
ment. New Haven, Conn., served as best 

The theme of the conference, man. Ushers were George Brahm 
which will be opened with an ad- and Walter Rae. 
dress 01 welcome by President Given in marriage by her father, 
Virgil M. Hancher tomorrow morn- the bride wore a gown or white 
Ing at 9 o'clock, is "PhySical Edu- satin. Her tulle veil was crowned 
cation in the Services and the by a tiara of pearls. A strand of 
Schools." glass beads, made by the bride-

University faculty members on groom, was her only jewelry. Her 
the llrorram Include Prof. Ell.. bouquet consisted o( white roses, 
~fay Small , "The Fitness Pro . lillies of the valley and snap-
r r .. m in Iowa chools--Notes dragons. 
from the Field ;" Prof. Gladys The maid of honor wore a pink 

and maize taffeta gown trimmed 
Scott, "The Dilemma. In Test· with rhinestones. Her matching 
Inr," and Coach Dlwld Arm· shoulder-length veil was held in 
bruster , "Swimming Programs place by rhinestone clips. She car-
In the IUgh Schools In Wartime." ried a colonial bouquet of forget-
The navy's new program of phy- me-nots. snapdragons and sweet 

sica I education will be described peas, lied with pink and blue rib-
by Pro!. Charles H. McCloy of the bons. 
physical education dpartment, who . . . .. I A reception was held for 300 
hus mad.e detailed . surveys and RIDING ON A HOSPITAL TRAIN from Seattle, Wash., to Portland, guests immediately after the cere
has carned on testmg p:ograms Ore. , three soldiers wounded on Altu island compare notes on theIr I mony in the church parlors. 
for the army ground and air forces experiences. Left to right are Marian F. Dunlap, W. W. Forester and Mrs. Schrock was graduated 
and for the navy. i Serrl. Lawrence L. Bradley. AmerIcan casua lties duri ng the battle from the University of Iowa and 

Professor McCloy recently spent for the Is~and were oomparatively light. has been teaching in the Mechan-
six weeks at sea investigating con- - icsville high school tor the past 
ditions on batuships, submarines 
and destroyers, with a view toward F F 
titling physical training programs orecast or 
with shipboard condi tions. 

Two visiting spcakers will also 
appear. They are Maj. Ernest B. Iowa City Clubs 

year . 
Mr. Schrock is a junior In the 

college of medicine in the univer
si ty here, where he is affiliated 
with Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
fraternity. The couple will be at 
home at 1301 Marcy street. 

* * * University Women Trained * * * in Nutrition, Foods 
Receive Mess OHicer Commissions 

The old adage, "an army travels 
on its stomach," has been proved 
many times in history and In the 
current war. The Women's Army 
Auxiliary corps, too, has round 
that good food not only buildB 
morale but determines to a large 

. extent the efficiency of the group. 
Our army jealously ruards its 

reputation as the besl fed tight
ing force In the world, and ha.s 
therefore established par e n t 
schools for baiters and cooks in 
each army service command. Sub
schools are operated at various 
posts, camps and stations. 

A woman who has cottege trnin
ing in nutrition and food Is well 
qualified to be commissioned as a 
mess officer. She i the executive 
of a company and its personnel. 
It's a wonderful opportunity for 
anyone interested in home eco
nomics, liS it give her a chance 
to u e her formal college traimng 
in a practical way. 

Bu&eher , B .. ker. Cook 
To become a baker or a cook In 

the W AACs you are sent to a spe-
., cial school where you learn army 
cooking and kitchen procedure 
through classroom lectures and 
demonstrations. plus hours of sup
ervised work in the canteen. 

If yoU have not had college 
work, you can still become a grad
uate cook and be a sergeant spe
cially trained In the army tech
nique of mess operation. 

Since the duty of supervIsing 
food and nutrition may be dele

TALLE T BEAUTY ever sll1lecI eated to any WAAC omcer, all 
to .. lon&". term movie contract candidates are !'eQuired to om
.. ccordln,. to her ludlo. b Hele~ plete II course in mess manag -

M_ Otncers' 'MWlt' 
O'Hara. the top of whose pretty ment. 
head Is 0 fcet 4 \4 Inches above tbe 

If lin officer Is assigned to this 
position, she needs an understand-

Hoor. She Is the daul hter 01 
Henry Clive. well -known map· 
zlne Illus trator. 

'ng of all prases of army life -
she must appreciate the important 
part lood plays in battle winning, 
and she must ha\'e a thorough 
knowledg of me s management. 

The otficer candidate man ge
ment course is divided Into units 
coverlna (l) foods, nutrition and 
meal planning; (2) mess organl
tation, personnel and Its dUli , 
army ration systems, supply, stor
age and Inspections: (3) account
Ing Dnd record keeping, and (4) 
field work-study equlpm nt, sup
ply slorage, cooking and serving 
in the field and on troop Iraln . 

Outdoor Klu ben 
The practical work In handlin, 

meals in the field appeals to and 
challenges the W AACs who are 
assigned to the. e duti • Each 
class studl equipment used, and 
the cooks learn ~ et up the biv
ouac' and to prepar nutritious. 
attractive meal I.n a minimum of 
lime. 

Sergeants-call d me leaders 
-are taught how to draw and 
store supplies, take care of gar
bage and supervise washing of 
kits. They also supervise the pre
))aratlon nnd ervIn, of meals in 
the field. 

Otrlcer candidates learn how to 
select camp sit ,how to camou
flage the bivouac. how to direct 
and control the troops In all ph -
es at field life and how 10 make 
sanitary and manag ment Insp e
lions in the field. 

College women In home econom
Ics will find U)at this Is un ex· 
cellent way to aerv their ('oun
try, and at the same time !let 
prnctical experience that will 
prove Invaluabl lon, ft r the 
war Is ov r. 

Show 44 Percent Gain 
The je"'elry stores ot Jowa ~ 

tained. the highest percentage at 
l18]es increase with an April pin 
ot 44 percent since April. J 942 
it is shown In the University ot 
Iowa bureau 01 buslne research 
report. 

The second ranklng establlBh
ment Is the motor vehicle dealers, 
who held their place with a 39 
percent Incre 

Dry goods and general merchan
dise rated thIrd place again with 
a 37 percent gain. Women's ready
to-wear W8$ fourth, making a 
I~rge raln from 13th place In 
March and an Incre e of 34 per
cent. 

Shoes stores, whkh ranked loth 
in March. rose to 5th In April. 
They replaced &rocery stares, 
which fell from 5th in March ~ 
15th place in April. 

Other percen1ag figures an: 
department stores, 28; men's cloth
inlE and furnishlna • 23: comb n.: 
tion stores, 17; drug, family cloth
ing and furniture stores, 16 each; 
ealing and drinkinr places and 
general s~res with foods. 15 each; 
liquor tores. 9; grocery tor 
(without fre h meats) , 2; fIl lln, 
stations, 7. and lumber and build
Ing materiab d aIel'S nd hard
ware stores, 11 each. 

New StaH Members 

Named for Libraries, 

Diredor Announc •• 

Ruth chley, Belly Bennett and 
Loui e Lnybourn will till vacan
cl in Ule Ilbrerle. Grace Van 
Worm 1', acting director of the 
libraries, announced yesterday. 

MI. Schl y has rejoined the 
Smith, senior director of physica l 
tra ining for the army ail' forces 
flying command at Ft. Worth, Tex., 
and Dorothy La Salle, specalist iin 
physIcal (itness in the United 
Slates Office of educaton of the 
fedel'al security agency, Washing
ton, D. C. 

I 
l * * * 

- Plans and M eet ing' 

¥ • • • . Chatter club will meet with Mrs. 
Marie Rourke Wed 
To Richard Greazel 

Prof, A . Craig Baird 

To Lead Discussion 

Living Costs Rise 
Over ·Pre-War Mark 

library staff as 3 cataloguer. Sh 
was a former Istont In the 
order d partmenL of the library. 

Story of Guadalcanal but pen\. thll I lit year doing ad-
Will 8 e Read Today vance work in library cl nce In 

Major mlth will talk on 
"Physical TralnJnr In the Flyln&" 
TraIning Command" and "School 
Programs of Physical Training 
for Prospective Draftees." 
He was on the staff of the Uni

versity of Michigan for seven 
yeal's, and from 1936-41 he was 
head professor o( physical educa
tion at Alabama Polytechnic In
stitute. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE. 
HOMEMAlUNO COMMITTEE 

Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. John
son street, will entertain members 
of the liomemaking committee of 
the Woinen of ' the Moose at a 7 
o'clock dinner tonight. 

After the last business meeting 
of the current year, members will 
spend the evening playing bunco. 

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
Bundles for Britain club will 

meet tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock in room 216 of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building. 
During the SLimmer, these head
quarters will be open each morn
ing from 9:30 until 1l :30 n. m. 

O. E. Carroll, 119". E. Washing-
ton street, Friday at 7 p. m. 

The evening will be spent in 
sewing, lind refreshments will be 
served. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASS-OCIATION 

Members of the Women Golf
ers' association will meeL Friday 
at 9 a. m. at the country club. 
Luncheon will be served at noon, 
and all reservations must be 
made at the clubhouse by tomor-
row evening. 

On Americas June 18 

the bchool of library ervlce at 
On WSUI Program Colorado unlver ity. 

____ She received her B. A. decree 
The n w book to be read on from SImpson call re In 1998 and 

In a double ring ceremony, June The cost of living In April was her L. S. derree from the Unlver-
A panel dl'scusslon on the co 23 39 WSUl's Bookshelf proarom, stort-2, Marie Rourke, daughter at Mr. - percent over 19 , a cuin ot • sity of 1l11nol, In 1940. 

ond Mrs. M. E. Rourke ot Ray- opera lion of the American repub- 1 percent over March, according to Ing this mornlnr at 10:30, will b Miss Bennetl has been appointed 
mond, became the bride or Rich- lies in winning the war will be Prof. George R. Davies at the u'll- "Cuodolconol Diary" by RJchard a slstant In the reneral library. 
ard Greazel, son of Mr. and Mrs'l held Friday morning, June 18, as verslty bureau of business re- Trego kls, former newspaperman. She received her A. B. degree 
George Creazel of near Iowa City. a part at the economic relations search. After a year's absence trom the from the University ot Omaha In 
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil cele- session ot the UniverSity of Iowa's Retail (ood prices were 51 per- 1942 and her B. S. In L. S. from 
brated the nuptial mass in SI. ' conference on inter-American at- cent over pre-war marks, lin In- CB~kSh ~r, Id Flo~lrce Heal~ beof the Univer Ity ot IllinOis library 
Wenceslaus church, fairs to be held here June ]7-19. crease of 4 points over the March e or ap s w once aro n school In 1943. 

Muriel Rourke of Washington, Prof. A. Craig Baird will preside mark, and a boost ot 9 percent the reader. MI& Healy was in MI s Laybourn ha al a been 
D. C., attended her sister as maid III this di scussion in which the since January. the 01 veland playhouse on a appoint d gen rill as i tant In th 
of honor. VlctOI' Creazel served following faculty members are to Prices received by IowlI farm- scholarship from September tOjllbrary. She received hel' B. A. 
his brother as best man. Acolytes participate: Pro!. Paul Olson, Prof. ers tor their products. however, January, when she returned to th derre at th University or Denver 
were Charles Grea?.e\ and Robert I C. Addison Hickman, Prot. Harold I stood at 101 percent over pre-war u~,lverslty. " in 1942 nnd her B. S. degree In 
Svatos. H. McCarty, all of the college of levels, just as they did In Morch, Cuodolcanal DIary Is a strnlllht L. S. from the library school at 

Miss La Salle is the author of 
several books. Before taking the 
government position, she was su
pervisor of physical education in 
East Orange, N. J. She will talk 
on "Physical Fitness for Girls and 
Womn" and "Meeling the Teacher 
Shol·tage." 

The conference members will 
hold a picnic in City park tomor
row afternoon at 5:30. 

The bride chose a gown of whit commerce; Pr9t Jacob Von del'l Professor DavIes sold. Wholesale day-by-day account of what Tre- the Unlverllity of Denv r. 
IOWA CITY REBEKAH T d silk marquisette over while taf- Zee, of the political science de- prices In April. were 35 percent goskls sow or learned from ey -
LODGE NO. 416 0 ay feta, fashioned with lace inserts, portment lind Prof. Chnrles Rogl r lover 1939, a pomt over March. witnesses while hc wos with the 

marines on Guodalcanol. The book 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Members at the Iowa City Re- a fitted bodice and long sleeves of the sociology department. 
b k h L d N 416 ' 11 t Sl' xteen Organl·zatl'ons h' h t d d . t . t I . • tells what the service men or 
e a 0 ge o. WI mee w IC ex en e In a pam saver 'IS h I f R I. • 1 doing to win the war tor Am rlcn . 

in Odd Fellows hall tomorrow PI t M t her wrists. A tiara of seed pearls C 00 0 e .g.on 
night at 8 o'clock. The draping of an 0 e e crowned the finger-tip length veil. Parents to Recel've 
the charter . and election of offi- Her bouquet was a shower ar- Records Old Hymns G to Address 
cers will take place during the Congregational Ladles AId- Home rangement of white gladioli. • • ove rnor 
business meeting. of Mrs. Thomas Reese, 124 The maid at honor wore a gown Flags Upon Request Czech hymns of 15th century Peace Officers in July 

The Past Noble Grands will be Grand avenue court, 2:30 p. m. of yellow silk marquisette over vintage have been recorded In 
entertained at a social hour. Mrs. East Lucas Women's club-As- taffeta, complemented by a match- Cedar Rapids by the University of The appearance of Gov. Bourke 
Mollie Cramblet is chairman of sembly rooms of the lowa-Illi- Ing shoulder-length veil. She car- Special navy memorialllags will Iowa school of religion as the B. Hickeniooper as chle! speaker 
the aUair. She will be assisted nois Gas and Electric company, ried a bouquet of orchid gladioli. be sent to parents, widows or near- sixth project in the move to pre- at a banquet to be held here dUr-
by Mrs. E. J. Strub' and Mrs . 2 p. m. Serving as flower girls were est relatives of deceased navy men serve Iowa's reli&lou8 heritage. ing July wlll mark the first time 
Hannah Olson. Baptist Women's association - Rose Ann Dohrer and Delores who have been buried at sea or The hymns were brought to an Iowa rovernor hos attended 

--- group I-Home o( Kate Wick- Greazel, nieces of the bridegroom. declared officially dead, It a lowo by the Czech Immigrants of that conference. 
MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB ham, 1017 Bowery street, 2:30 They were attired in floor-length special request js mailed to the the '50's and '60's. They were Prof. Rollin M. P rklns, dir ctor 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Prof. Robert Seashore Dnd son, 
Charles. of Evan ton. nl., ar 
spending the sem ter Interim In 
the home of Professor Seashore's 
parents , Dean Dnd Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 

Profe sor Seashore Is associated 
with the departm nt of psYChol. 
ogy at NOrthwe tern unjverslty. 

• • • 

For those of you who are work
ing in defense plants, on farms 
or in victory gardens. laundry 
has become an acute problem. 
Caked grease on work uniforms 
01' grimy soil on overalls used to 
require extra scrubbing on your 
part. But new methods have been 
devised to ward of( those wash-

Me m bel's of the Manville p. m. dresses of pink and blue silk and bureau of shi ps at the navy de- sung for the recordings by some I of the course, further announced 
Heights club and their families Baptist Women's association - carried baskets of daisies. partmen! In Washington, D. C. 200 members 01 the Hus Memor- that details of the program are Mrs. Charlie F . Smith ond 
will hold their annual picnic to- group II- Home of Mrs . Roscoe Mrs. Greazel was graduated T\le lettcrs should contoin suf- ial Presbyterian ch urch, accord- shapIng up and that low enforce- daughter, Connie, 424 Clork street, 
morrow night at 6 o'clock in the Woods, 517 S. Lucas street, 2:30 from Ottumwa Heights college and (icient identifying material to ing to Marcus Bach, who Is In ment experts from federal Dnd are vi illng in Midvale, Pa., In 
lower section of City park. Mem- p. m. \has been teaching in the Johnson enable the navy department to charge of the project for the school state departments would be omong the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perl')' 

day blues. • 
~rs~~edto~~a~~ed hes~~anW~w' ~~~~~n~ru~~~s. M~Gre~~IOC~~d~ri~~~oc~~~~~r~e;ll~gi;a~n~.==========~~;e~s~Pi~~k~e;r~s~.=======~~C~oo~k~.===========~ 
dish, sandwiches and their own group III-Home o( Mrs. C. was graduated from Iowa City the missing persons. -

There's a painles~ way to loosen 
grease and oil so that your favor
ite laundry soap can remove it 
1n your washing machine. Fill 
the machine with water as used 
10r washing white clothes--~bout 
140 degrees F . The hotter the 
water for soaking. the easier the 
washing will be. Soak oily and 

service. Mrs. N. E. Welter is in Van Epps, 430 N. Clinton high school and is at present en- Upon verification, the navy yard 
charge of arrangements. street, 12:30 p. m. gaged in farming, four miles at New York or Mare island wllJ 

--- Presbyteri an Women's association north of Iowa City. be directed to send the flag. 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN -group IV- Home of Mrs. E. T. 
WARS A UXILlA RY Da vis, 1 I 12 E. COllrt street, 2:30 

A regular meeting or the Vet- p. m. 
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary lola Council No. 54 Degree of Po-
will ta ke plac.e tomorrow night at cahonta K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. 
8 o'clock in the V. F. W. hall. m. 

greasy clothes a lone. 
For each uniform to be washed, 

add two measuring tablespoons 
of naphthalene moth flakes to the 
hot soaking water. Naphthalene 
11akes attract grease as honey at
t "acts flies . Put the clothes 10 
Boak in the washing machine and 

Chairman in charge of the 'social Jones Circle of the Presby terian 
hour is Mrs . Martha Smith. She ' .... ohurch- Upper pari of City 
will be assisted by Mrs. Veva park, 6 p. m. 
Blean. Modern Woodmcn of Amerlca-O. 

-- K. Camp 189- Lodge hall, 8 p. 

run it for 15 minutes. 
Tub and Rub 

Clothes cnn be son ked in a tub, 
but more grease comes out if they 
are swirled around in the washer. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGHBORS 
Mrs. Chr is Sorenson, 1035 E. 

College · street, will entertain 
members of the College Street 
Neighbors Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
Work will be done on a shelter 
quil t. 

If you do use a tub. soak them STITCH AND CHA'ITER OLUB 
30 instead at 15 minutes. Members of the Stitch and 

Wring the clothes out of the 
sonking water- it wil l be pot- much easier. IrO Il the u ni for ms 
black- lind wash in the usual 
1ushlon with plenty of clean soapy befOl'e they fire bone-dry. They 
hot wuter. Rinse well and dry. wo n't have to be spri llkled and 

1/ . rolled. 
,~\ ~ Farm women will fi nd it much 
...... •• easier to cope with those dir ty 

m. 
W. M. B. society of the Christian 

ohurch-Home of Mrs. Cora 
Cow gill, l728 Morningside 
drive, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Fellowship hall, 9 a. 
m. 

Lions club-Reich's pine room, 
12 M. 

Moose Lodge No. l 096- Moose 
hall, 8 p. m. 

Altrusa-Jefferson hotel, 12 M. 
Women of St. Mary's churcb

Parish hall, 1: 15 p. m. 
Women of the 1\100se- homemak

ing committee-Home of Mrs. 
Milo Novy, 519 N. Johnson 
street, 7 p. m. - ~ '0 ~ overalls if they nre soaked over-

,~ ,) _ nigh t in co ld water. When you I 

~ 
.1.1 ~ I put overall s th rough the wringer, Wellman ReSident Held 

~.. 1""'~' _ ,," ".. of th, '"'P"'" A J P . .. - buckles. They can mar the 5 apanese rlsoner 
_ wri nger easily, so put them 

~ th rough carefully . Mrs. Paul Dove oC Wellman has 

;2::: lI\'omen who are in victory gar- received word from the war de
dens will fi nd that soil has a way partment Ihot her husband, Capt. 

~ of clinging tenaciously. Try the Paul Dove, of the army air corps. 
For you who wash by hand, same methods used fo r washing has been a prisoner of the J ap

soak those uniforms separately so overa lls to get those slack suits anese government since the fall 
that the grense will not depos1t spotless. And be sUI'e that your ot Corregidor. 
Itself on olher clothes. Add the !'lothes get plenty o( sunshine so Capt. Dove entered the air corps 
naphthalene moth flakes, soak 30 that they will smell fresh and in November, 1940, and left San 
minutes, then wash as usual, using clean. Francisco for the South Pacif ic 
water as hot as your ha nds can Monday need not be a blue day October 27, 1941. 
stond. Rins at least twice in for homemakers. The largest and 
enough wnter to f loat the clothes. dil'(jest washing shouldn't take' a 
101' the moth flo kes do not d Is- whole day to complete. Soak your OVIR THI TOP 
solve nnd in hand washing lots clothes the night be fore and start ~' FOR VICTORY 
of woter is needed to Hush the early In the mornIng when it ts 
f lukes from the garments. cool. Those clothes can 1001, as . 1IItIt 

Shape to Fit clean and fresh as when 'You first UMIlO STAttS WAR 
Ho ng each unil'or:m on 0 clothes purchased them, even th,1ugh I . BONDS· STAMPS 

hanger to dry , pulling It gently they ma)' be In a sad Hlate when 
into shape. This make. lronins they iO into the laundry bag. . .... ___ .... _____ ..... 

0000 EYES HELP 
THE WAR EFFORT 

~etter light tonirht means better work 
tomorrow-in the factory, the office, 
the home. Make sure the light in your 
borne ia right for safe seeing. Guard 
against eyestrain and fatigue. 

To Get Adequhte Light 

* Plul IIlnulnl I. E. I . lamp. 
wher.vlr r .. dlnll, .. wlnll or 
.tudylnll u. dont. 

* B •• ure the bulb. UI of thl 
rlllht .111. * Keep bulb. and reflector. II/iin 
••• dull Ind dirt Wilt. morl 
IIl1ht thin you think * R.pllc. dirk Ihld •• or .hld •• 
turnld Yillow. 

lOW I·ILLIIOIS liS 
liD ILIOTRIC CO. 

BONDS WILL BUY 
PLANES • BOMBS • GUNS 

TANKS AND SHIPS 
Enough of this equipment in the 
right place, at the right time, will, 
enable our fighting forces to finish 
the job in the shortest possible time. 

INVEST IN 
WAR BONDS 

THE DAILY IOWAN . . 
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(ullenbine Is HlTIING CARDINAL"r.!~·1 By Jack -Santr 

Star in Tribe 
Rennant' Hopes 

Vern Stephens Still 
Tops leag",e Batters 
With .369 Average 

. .. H ~ DAn. Y lOW A N, l O W A CITY, lOW A 

14th Ph,s. Ed. 
Rarley Held 

Annual Meeting to 8e 
In Senate Chamber 
Tomorrow, Friday 

THI DAILY' .IOWAN 

SP 
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DAilY CdNDITIONING EXERCISE 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1943 

Dahlgren Tops' 
National ,flub 
Batting Marks 

Musial Is Second; 
McCarthy New Name 
Qn Top Hitt~rs' List 

The 14th annual conference on 
problems in physical education, 
sponsored by the physical educa- I 
tion department will be held here NEW YORK (AP) - Babe 

CHICAGO. (AP)-Roy Cullen- tomorl'ow and Friday in the Sen~ Dahlgren, who has had a liard 
bine, the nomad of baseball wbo ate chamber or Old Capitol. time k ping a I'egular job in the 
has been with 10 different ch~bs The program will leature talks major leagues, Isn' t having any 
in as many seasons, is proving to by two guest speakers, Dorothy 

kI L S II . h I It'ouble at all keeping thc baltlng 
be a keyman in the Cleveland ~N a a e, speCIalist in p ysica 

tit I th U 't d St t or lead in the National league. 
Indians American league pennant ncss rom e DI e a es -A fice of education, Federal Secur- The versati le infield star o( the 
plans this y~ar. 0'0 t7 ity administration, Washington, Philadelphia Phillies, who moved 

The switch-hitter, who was E::A, D. C., and Maj . Ernest B. Smith, into first place more th,m a we~k 
with the St. Louis Browns, PAn"- _.,'''' head of physical training, U. S. ago with an average of .368, still 

,, ' """"'"" held an a verage of .367 yesterday 
Washington Senators and New CAi'cl-lE:R OF' Army Flying Training Command, lind was well out In ft'onl of all 

k -(~!S S-f. LOU I s Fl. Worth, Tex. Also scheduled 
YOt Yankees in 1942, has com- to give talks al'e Prof. Charles H. rivals 101' hitting honors In the 
biDed with Oris Hockett to give CAIO!DI~AI-S McCloy o[ the phYSical education s~nior circuit. 
the Tribe the most consistent ~~s~.,..~~~ <:lepal'tment here , David A. Arm- His clo~est competitor was Stan 
pair of hitting ouUieJders in the A-t' -(!ole. ~I.A1'6. bruster, head swimming coach Musial , the flashy ouUie ldcr 01 
league. " bere, and other membel's of the tbe world champion St. LouIs 

On the basis of 100 or more physi~al education faculty. Cardinals, who was second a week 
times at bat, Cullenbine was the The program for tomorrow aDd ago and improved his averagc dul'-
fifth leading hitter in games Friday will be: ling the weck by seven points to 
through Sunday with a mark 01 Tomorrow morning- .352. 
315 He carved that fl'gul'e by Al'l'ayed behind this pa 'lr wC"e 
. . Chairman, Elizabeth Halsey, ' 
gettI'ng seven h·ts in 14 trlps Harry Walk"I', Sl. Louis .348', Billy 

1 head of women's ' phYSical educa- ~ 
during his last four games in an tion. Herman, Brooklyn .335; Fr~l\k 
endeavor to overtake his team- 9:00 Address of Welcome _ McCo\'mick, Cincinnati .325; Stan 
ma te, Hockett, who had clipped Pres. Virgil M. Hancher Hack, Chicago .321; George Ku~-
343 for S""ond I e owski, St. Louis .319; Tommy 

• ~~ pac. 9:15 The Fitness Program in 
V Ste he th St L . Holmes, Boston .313; Johnny Me· 

ern p ns, e . OUIS C High Schools-Prof. Ella May 
IIhortstop, still topped the balters -.~f),- Small Carthy, Boston .309; and Lonnie 

·th 369 b t h' /(1""- Frey, Cincinnati .305. WI . , U IS average was 10:00 Physical Fitness for Girls 
d . dl ' d ·t h' ff t t Except that Walker and MeCor-

Win mg esp~ e I~ e or S 0 and Women-Dorothy La S~lle . r""N HOURS E CH 'IlrO'EK 11 tt . t dill d h . I Id . taO th t 'l h '" ,. ., A ~.~ are a 0 ed to mdl ary I' an P YSlcal training In the pro,ram a mick improved their averages and 
~atmthm e. pace un I e goes • Tomorrow afternoon-. ~ut for the Class C students of the Pre-Meteorology school here. Although the emphasis is placed 011 their positions, the makeup of the 
In 0 e service. "ba;~m.n, Prof. Charles H. Mc- h d I t I f th th I t h I It· · h J h L' d 11 I N Y k ~ ... ... t e aca em crain ng ° ese men, e mpor alice of p ys ca rammg as been in no way neg- first ten hitters followed the gen-

a nny In e 0 ew or P E II 0 I · I B I I Cloy leded and a vigorous conditioning program has been put Into effect. Shown above are six members eral outUne of last week and the 
was third with .3l7 and Detroit's ep aSI Y U pOln s :ar 0 Q 2:00 Physical Training in the of a class In tumbling. one of II) dally athletic activities In which the men partake. These activities only newcomer was McCarihy, 
D~~k ~~fiel~ was fourth with "Flying Training Comm1jnd-Maj . al80 Include cross-country running, mass ,ames,t!and-Io-hand combaUve5, distance runnln, and who took a place vacated by Bil[ 
.3 . . t~ Y.th i~i~lS f ~~ D~r~it l '1' Ernest B. SmJth ~then. (A.A.F.T.T.C. Photo) Nicholson of the Cubs. 

~~:ji~:~:~e~ !~st~e~O~~:~~~ To Retain Featherweight·Till, , ~E~j;~;;i~u~£:~~a~~m~ B b II S'A ' B I pe~::~~::e;:a~~~~ls~~~n1h~nla~~~ 
George Case of Washington with I', t· · , Friday morning- ase a tar . ucfllon egllns· ATHLETES ~~~!~~:no;u~!S~c~~~:.":o:b~~sr~~d 
Detroit with .274. I d h h' h b rector of athletics. - r • IN SERVICE trip es. . 
.282 apiece and Roger Cramer of 'I Chairinan, E. G. Schroeder, di . I 

Keller led in home runs with New Eng an C amp IS charges wefe cut sort y a Bill' D II W B d D . Dolph CamIlli of Brooklyn has 
P h 9:00 School PrograIT\S of Phys- ed th most s 34 Herma 

eight; Wakefield had the most J b W t V' t ep left jab 01' ended in a arm- i I Ion 0 ar ar on rlye --- scor e tun " n 
Ilits, 55; Ken Keltner 01 Cleve- a RS ay 0 IC ory less clinch. ~:!fte;:ai:~for ~~ithProspective - AP Featur~s ~f! ~~S'!rl ~O~it~~:!·I;~, t~~ m~s~ 
land was tops in doubles with In eturn Encounter The Bostonian didn't ma~e any 10:30 The Dilemma in Testing I EAGLE PASS, Texas, Army Air triples, seven. 
13, and Tony Lupien of Boston kind of a perious gesture until the ~Prof. Gladys M. Scott field has its share of champions. Herman also has batted in the 
anC\ Lindell were tied for triple BOSTON (AP) _ Willie Pep, sixth round, when hEl closed in F~iday aitel'lloon- By .rUDSON BAILEY The director of station services is most runs, '36. one more than 
honors with four each. Hartford holder of the New York fast and landed three glancing Chairman, Prof. Arthur J. NEW YORK (AP)-A billion- eran pitcher of the Giants for. Lt. Col. Richard Welpton, mid- Vince DiMaggio of Pi ttltburgh , t~c 

Washington's Bob Johnson, who version of the featherweight title, lefts on the head as Pep retrea~ed Wendler <:lollar war bond drive directed at $3,000,000. western AAU swim champ while home run leader. DiMaggio has 
was obtained from the Philadel- prevented further muddling of to sa(ety. In the 10th, a similar 2:00 Me e tin g the Teacher baseball fans in this metropolis Altoget~er 13 I?odger players at Northwestern university. Majo.r rapped out seven circu ii clouts, 
phia Athletics, was ahead in runs- that division's affairs by outpoi.nt- Bartolo chal~e sl\w hirn ~ndillJ a Shortage-Miss La Salle was launched ye,sterday at a spec- brought bIds totalling $56,500,OJOO . Philip Rahill, post adjutant, w.as two more than Danny Litwhiler 
batted-in with 28, and his team- ing Sal Barlolo of Boston, in easy left and right tnat drew a few 3:30 The Navy's New Progl'am iacular luncheon in which stars of A dozen Yankees, headed by oe AAU flyweight bolting king while of St. Louis (who hIt them alt 
mate, Case, was tt~e best base fashion last night in a 15 round drops of blood from the Pep nose. of Physical Education-Professor the New York and Brooklyn clubs Gordon, at $3 ,500,000 brought . at Oklahoma A. and M. . while with the Phillies) and Nich-
stealer with 10 filches. championship bout at Braves field. That, however, was the only McCloy were "auctioned" for approxi- $17,300,000 and a dozen Giants \ Also at Eagle Pass are LIeut. ols ~ 

Heading the pitching depart- Pep failed to carry every round damage suffered by the dominant mately $124,,000,000 in bonds. topped by Hubbell produced $15,- Homer E. Masters, former sprint ~~nk Gustine of the Pirates 
ment with four wins and no only because of his cautious start. titlist. But, despite the many Tl'ellsury representatives said 050,000. star at Illinois State Normal uni- has stolen the most bases five 
losses was Milo Candi"i, ac- lfe began in such slow fashion that blows Pep landed, he on)y $~C- W ' G If M t this was the bigge$t single one-day It was no place for small fry, versity; Lieut. Fred Hill, football, I Buck Newsom ~f Brookiyn a~d 
quired by Washington along with Bartolo stayed on even terms with ceeded in hal1'-cJoslng Bartolo's omen s 0 ee bond sal~ stunt the countrY has but the average fan v.:ho can buy baseball and basketball letter~an \ Truett (Rip) Sewell of the Pirates 
Gel'ald Priddy. Candini won four him until the third round. From left eye and the nea~est thinl( to had and it is without question the a $25 01' $50 b?nd Will have hiS at Alma, MICh., college; Lleut. were tied for the pitching lead, 
and dropped seven with Newark then on Pep's highly educatcd left a knockout came when the clinch- Dedicated to RallYI"ng most novel. chance to get .lnto the party as Frank Ecker, Yankton college,. each with six victorics and ope 
Jast year. and his SPeedy and eWcient foot- ing Bartolo tried to spin Pep and Some 1,500 prominent busineS3 the sc~son co?tmu7-" :r~e 37 play- South Dakota iootballer and bas- defeat. 

Dl!troit's Hal NewhouseI' had work checkeC\ Bartolo, whose vic- lost his own footing for a fraction S E I ' leaders, heads of corporations and ers WIll continue mdlVldual bond ketballer; and Lieut. John P. 
the most slrikeouts--46. tory hopes hinged on his counter- of a secotld. ervice n istments banks as well as ordinary, en- selJing teams in popularity con- Warden, WllIiams college lacrosse 

attack at every tum. thusiastic baseball fans, gathered test in which their followers may star. League Prexy Rejects 
Steve O'Neill' s Prole~1 Golf Star Stationed 

At Sheppard Field 

T his so-caUed championship in the grand ballroom of the Wal- buy bonds and have the sales cre- Bidding for a pitching betth at 
contest, lirst such outdoor ex- Hawkeye CHICAGO (Al')-The Women's dor/-Astoria hotel and bid fan- dited to their favorites in the the Sampson, N. Y .• Naval Traln-
iravaganza, caused a breach be- Western open golf tournament tastie sums in. bonds tor the privi- "iJo.nd box score." ing station is Ray Manal'el, former 
tween the Massachusetts and New June 28 through July 2 has been lege of ponsoring various players Besides the down payment yes- member of the Yanks' Amstel'dam 
YOrk boxing commissions. The • dedicatlld to rallying enlistments in a three-month bond-selling terday on theil' playel's, the spon- tarm club. Other candidates for 
latter state's solons, who enthroned HI hll hi' for the WA~Cs, WAVES, SPARs competition that will be based on SOl'S also are committed to buy the sailors' nine are Nick Mattola, DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Pep when he defeated Chalky Ig g S and marines, women's reserves, bqth periormance and popularity additional bonds lor each hit or who played first base for Little Tigers learned yesterday that a 

The announcement that sol- Wrigh t last November, ruled that I emphasizing the tnellle, "Salute of the stars. each pitchinjr victory their ~ro- Rock; Tony Ravish, Glens Falls protest lodged by Manager Steve 
dlcrs will be able to play golf on he could defend his laurels only to Victory." With former Mayor James J. teges obtain from June 15 until power hitter; and Al Mineo, Buf- O'Neill aiainst the alleged use o( 
the local cour es at nominal fees under their jurisdiction. The Bay Sports writers tUl'ned out some Inserting the military flavor in Walker heading a sta([ of four the end of the season. In this pro- falo semi-pro player. the so-called dead ball in the sec-
was welcome by this writer, who, state's commissioners promised of thelr finest work In tribute to this top feminine golf attraction auctioneers, separate commitments ?ess a singl~ by Bill ?ickey, for Burgess Whitehead, the St. ond game or a double-header May 
thougb still in the "duICer" class, featherweight championship rec- the late Nile Kinnick, Iowa aLl r of the season, Mrs. Mary Bunte, for millions and millions of doll aI'S Instance, wlll cost hIS sponsors Louis Card irtfielder who later 31 at Philadelphia had been disal
still Ilkes to putter (no pun) ognltion to the winner. American who died in a ~ayal pl'esi<lent of the Women's Westem I in bonds echoed from the 11001' 52,500, a double $5,000, a triple played tor the Giants, is now la- lowed by American league Presi-
a.round at it. It became very evident as soon plane crash ... among them wJ!re Golf associa\ion, hopes to Teallit and balconies of the great hall. 57,500 and a home run $10,000. borin,.g on the diamond and in the dent William Harridge. 

If Sheppard Field had a golf as Pep scored the fir:' t of his ac- Bert McGrane and S~ Taylol', sever"l hUnl~red in the armed Dixie Walker of the Dodgers Each victory by a pitcher will non-c!ommissioned officers' sch(>ol General Manager Jack Zell,er 01 
team, S. Sgt. Johnny Stammer curate left jabs, and he averaged Des Moines Register and Tribune; torces' four auxiliaries. brought a bid of $11,250,000 from mean the purcllase of $35,000 in of the Army Air Forces at Miami the Tigers said Harridge's decision 
would probably hold the No. 1 about 10 per round. that he had Jim Kearns, Chicago Sun; Wilfl'id Each of tbe four branches will the Brooklyn club, a social ol'gani- bonds and in case it is a shutout Beach. Whitey says he is keeping pointed out lhat a supply of the 
spot on such a team. Johnny, Bartolo's measure and that no one Smith, Chica!(O Tribune; L. E. set up a booth at the Glen Oak zation in that borough. Esso Mar: the bond will be $50,000. his glove in shape for I/. return to balata balls had sl1ppcd into the 
who is (rom Oklahoma City, won need fear that the featherweight Skelley, Iowa Associated Press country club to take enlistments. keters pledged $11,000,000 for The idea was conceived by John the baseball Wars when the big day's allotment tor the Phil~del. 
the Oklahoma State Amateur championship would lind i!seil sports editor; Leo Kautz, Daven. Tile tournam~nt, itself, l\as thrpwn Arky Vaughan of the Dodgers and H. Callen of the treasury's war battle is over. phia-Detroit double-header, pre-
championship in 1941 and the in three pieces. It's still in two, pOI·t Times; Whitney Martin, Asso- out the welcome mat to women in later bought in Carl Hubbell, vet- savings staff. Boxers Johnny Patrick, Penn sumably becau e of an oversig\lt 
State Four-Ball championship however. fol' J ackie Callura of ciated Press in New York; John service anel. has ar~angtd for a state, and Howard Wallstrum, by Umpire George P ipgras. 
in 1940. Some of Johnny's tough- ~amilton, Ont., is the N. B. A.'s O'Donnell, Davenport Democrat; foursome consisting o( a WAAC, D ' W 't I complete change from playing a University of California, are at Harridge assel'led that the dead 
est competition in ttle state 126 pound standard beal·er. and Tait Cummins, Cedar a WAVE. a SPAR and a marine I anci ng a, er S harmonica and burn ing off shoe thc J acksonvIU«:, Fla.., Naval Air balls also hao been used in the 
amateur play cam e fro m Pep. who, at 126, had a half Rapisis Gazette, suu;ests that Kin. to be the lirst to tee oil' in that s~tion , .. HarrY lai!Ozei, Vll- first game whleh Detroit won, 7 
"Chuck" Hyatt, now a lieutenant pO\lnd advantage of Bartolo, nick Field by the new name of five-day meet. G 1 B b II F leather. lanovii quarterbac~, I now a to O. The protest followed De-
assistant director of physical fought cooly and cautiously from Iowa stadiull\. The endeavor to get wOJDen in rea ase a an· Every day, eitl\el' at the Cubs' 01' l\ eu'en_n~ In the Coasi ArUllery troit's 4 to 3 defeat in the night-
training here, who was one-up start to finish I'n his return bout. Iowans th;o weekend {l'nally will uniform may even surpas the. ' White So ' al'ks WI'gg'n l'S down tl I f< T I • I cap 
on Stammer three holell lrom the Last April, when they . Iashed learn the ;8ition of the Hawk struggle to win the ope" charn- M',ss~s No Cub T',11 in the d~g:ut w~tb hi~ :nap-shot :er:aJ~c~: 'K~~nl:,m:r~s~wn~~ --.-----------
finish. here in an oyerwelght match, Bar- ba .... ball team in the final stand. pionship. Betty Jameson, wi,,"er . stationed wlib the Avon Park, your eye on I er,t. Tommv 

-r ' f and movie cameras. He knows < 
There's no do u b t about tolo had a sixth round knockout ing , .. Iowa finishd with a 6-4 0 thl) ~942 open as well !IS_ the Fla., weather squadron bomlj"" Gomez from Camp Van Dol'l\ 

J h ' . If Hit· h' d d d M 1 b t th d Wes· .. rn amateur, now I'S I'n Mex- every player by name, and has o nny s prowess m go. e a mos III IS grasp an woun up recor ay ... es eY can 0 '''' " By CHARLES CHAMBERLAlN 'n ·ted f th t his range. MI s. Ills late t vlctLm.\\IBs Touy 
h d t h · H P ' . th 10th I ' I I . t· t' f f th ' th Mi h ' 1'<;0 ("lty and wl' ll not defe nd her I VI many 0 em up 0 a a grea coac III enry IC- In e on y a s ng e POIll IS a Ie or our WI c Igan ""l AP Features t t ft to Ike Kovar, former Randolph- J\lu to who la ted only U sec-

d . t t · U k If b h ' "th C t· t t d t· f f·' th · l 'k I tl·tt. Mrs. Bunte sB.I·d. r apar men a er games see some ar , In erna lona y nowQ. iO er, e Ill'\, e onne.c leu youngs er an a Ie or IL 18 more ley. CHICAGO Emmett Wiggins f h' 3000 f t d'd d t Macon college [ootball captain has ondS of the first round. Ii tool! 
who was pro at the Twin Hills That affair was a sizzler and, in Ed Gordon, who broadjumped \It the high-caliber fie ld in- is on his b;eball swing ~hift ~ilm~~' ee of can \ ugou been sworl1 into the navy and'sent Joe Lou! nIne rounds to dispoSe 
Country Club in Oklahom!l City, com(:\8rison, thelr title battle was, to :aig Ten, National Collegiate; cludes the 1941 open winnetc, .faUy again. A dancing waiter in a Chi- "You should see some of the to Fort Schuyler, N. Y. . .Gordon oJ Tony. 
where Johnny played. drab and monotonous. At times I and National A. A. U. titles as a Bafg, and the 1941 national ama- cago night club, he is off work at ' I h th Callow, son of Penn's crew coach, =;~~~~;;;::;;~::;;: 
-Sgt. Jas. C. Tippett in Shep- Bartolo was as aggressive as a I Univeraity at Iowa athlete and teur champion, :sftzabeth Hic~8 oj " B h ' t t th acts I catch em n w en ey Rust Call 's at the ar(l1y a' • 

d F · ld (T ) liT t" h II h Id b b t t' 'h Oly' . t·tl . 1932 ' 11 ~g Beach, Call4• ""I' .. Berg, whQ ~ a. m. y noon e IS ou a e aren't looking," Wlg,lns lau,hed y ow, I Jl' ~ YJ..! 'll' i _ ,9f par Ie ex, axar s. • c a eng.er II ou e u mos 0 .. won. e RUlIC I em, WI .~ .~ - ball park. That goes on daily aU "It's 'her ex-n I e hobby base school, Atlantic City .... 
. • . .... .'" ti I A AUt ned pro I'n' 1939, WI' l1 be at- a ra .. - 8 V , appear U4 .... e .... a ona . . . season 'h Th fll tit Jim Kehoe, Maryland half-miler, 

h . hi . N Y k J '-ptl'ng a com"b·.c'" a'ter spend- . • ough. e m cos s pen y, c amplOns ps III ew or une ...... ' .. .... •• "Landis toW me J was the d th too I I b has been made an Army captain. NOW ENDS 
111 and 19 .. . this is hi s 21st year hi' almost two YCar' l.'ocuplIl'ating a'e t b han f n In til mid an en, , a ways uy a ... Swarthmore football and la- TUESDAY 

. \,,1 h' (mm a leg j'nJ'ury .uffel·ed I'n an ,re, s asc"r a e - box seat." ot c~pet1tion, but proba .. y IS ... 0 west," said the dapper, Sl- W· · 1 bu b ball crosse player is at Mare Islan(! , 
last ... h 'll t d automobile accident. IgglllS a so ys new ase s, THRILLS ROCK THE , .ecause e WI en er arme .. year old hoofer. "That's after 'he for his hobby caUs fOl' members Calif. 
service. ' TVe list · i~cl~dC$ . such other. top" 'a .bok at my 'albums. I've of each team in both leagues to An. army heavywef,ht to keep GLAMOUR CAPITAL! 

Minnesota was the victim In stars as Dorothy Klrbr of Atlantl\, cU i I • I I 
Iowa's ~ecord baseba.ll win over 0 • . ; Phyllis otto •. Atlan)ic, Iowa ; r ,c.ur4/1 o. every payer n autograph them during the sea~on. 

i 
HI, Tep teana ••• that was In Miry Agnes Wall

t 
Menominee, lIoth leagUIls-and ~Iso some of He has 16 signed balls trom last 

9' I"' 0 .t t .... '-h.·. Marjorld ' Row, Det"Olt·, the ~udge. '~fact, Landis thluks year, but is iartrn$ all over again 
.. Z, u-,. at Iowa C 7 ..• won ...... • •• I h f h t 

d t t Intll tAd H k n ... t·y Jane Rucker, g.no'-Ane, tm suc a all e sen me an this season to keep up with the 
e ea ,ever c... on aw eyes 000:, '" "r auto,raphed. picture of himself to ' personnel 
.... I 1 l~ 0 b Wash., and Georgia Tainter, Fargo, urn vel' In . ..., .. ""ue . rlv.. wy • - Y last month." One of his prize collections in-
IlUDOiB III 111'" N .. D. Wiggins has been the first cus- eludes 20 old gloves players gave 
Roger ltane, Iowa football guard tomer in Wrigley Field on opening him when they got new ones. He 

recently inducted into the army., d fo 15 d h h 't f h ' . hb h d 
has b-n ..... alion .... UJlth 8 medl'cal r i& u +1 ay.r years, an e ~sn uses them 01' IS n,elg or 00 

-J' B' IN ... • TODA. Y'C dTC,..,Ctt$ misseq a home .game in that tIme. team. 
training regiment at Camp Robin- "f". Baseball'& a hobby with h~ ~::=:;;:;;:;::;; 
son, .rk. • . • and &ob Yelton, . AMERICAN LEAGUE ~ 
fOflller ~c~le, is ~ tile inlantry Chicago .at DetrQit 1twUight)-
at Camp Wolte ,CIlex. ; Humphries (3-4) VB. NewhouseI' 
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Bivins Defends Tifle; 
'n~ks Out Marshall 

(a..: 2 ). . 
.St. Louis at ' Cleveland-Gale

house (2-2) vs. ·Bagb.r (5-3). 

• CIt:\.-' 
P~,t 

CLI:V&LA)fD, (AP) -Jimmy 
Bivin~, h\lrd hitting Cleveland 
negro, successfully defended his 
duratlon IIIht heavyweight title 
by knocking out Lloyd Marshall 
of California, in the 13th round 
of their outdoor fight at Cleve· 
land stadium last night. Bivins 
weighed 174 nnd h d tl 10 pound 
advantage ovel' Marshall, also a 
nelfOf 

Washington at Boston-Leonard 
(i,",) VS. Huihlon. (i-a). 

' (Only games scheduled.) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis--Sewell 
(6-1) '(5 . Cooper (5-3) . 

Boston at BrooklY (twiLi~t)
Tobin (6.3) vs. Melto.n (2-40). · 
Phlla~lphia at N,w YDl'k

Fuchs (I-Il) vs. Lopl'lfian (4-4). 
(Only games scheduled.) 

At :In.~ momnl't., oua- follrth (II' 
the blood is In th ll lungsl apolher 
lo\.U'tb U1 \hI!, 11 ver, 

~ 

::.---J 

-~daed yste Dl'ama
HENRY Sl'EPHENSON in 

~~umLP 

KIf.aA! 
TUMBLE BUG" HORT" 

DOCTORS ~T W,",R 
"SPECtAL" 
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Former Students-

the Nalioq, 
rest on quicksand-and he could 
have said that all the securIty of 
all the people would thus be de
stroyed. 

• • • 
Mr. aOMeYel' and Treaaul'1 

Sec ret a r '/ Morcenthau have 
taken the Moulton view. I IWl 
not noticed It at the tllne, but 
Dr. Moulton haa cllacovered thai 
Mr. Roosevelt Aid In his 19" 
b1ldc_ tbai this Pl"OtIPec&lve war 
"debt' of - '1I1O, .... IOO.too ean 
arid will be paleL" 

guard the social security the peo-\ expectations" based on tbese indl
pie h.ave alread, provided for I cations o( enemy weakness . . ~. -
themsleves in the purchase of gov- though the great underlymg 
ernment bonds by working for trends o~ the conOict aTe . setting 
three objectives: strongly 10 favor of the alltes they 

1 A good job I:ood ge f musl be prepared for costly and 
II -hill 'k a wa or bitter battles all around the world. 

, * * * 

ENS. FLORENCE ZlJBER 

. * * * 
f Mercy Graduate 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • 

ENS. MARION SHAULIS , 

• • • 
Moulton also quotes Morgen

thau: 
"The rise in federal debt means 

.. . that both principel and inter
est must be paid later out of high
er taxes." 

T,he Implication of Moulton's 
book is that Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Morgenthau must be held to 
their promises and not allowed to 
fall vIctim to the Keynes theor
,ists in their midst. 

People in the .street do not 
think of these thines in connec
tion with social security, although 
they are the primary essence of H. 

Unless the pe,ople are alert to 
th~ manner in which their dollar 
can be deprecia~ by price in
creases and their bond invC3t
ment disstlWlted by spending. it is 
easily conceivable this nation will 
eventually face financial difficul
ties • . , 

Nations do not go bankrupt. 

a wow wor : . The lull which has persisted &ince 
2-A slable price . level which Tunis and Bilerte fell obviously is 

guarantees the security of wages I near its end. 
and war bond buyIng. 

3-Repaymenl of the wat· bonds I --------
in Which the sav.inas of the people AMERICA 
are now largely Inveoted. -

INTERPRETING- I (Continued (rom page 2~ 
comes from the cu tomer and the 
cosl oC social security payments 
mu t be passed on to the cus
tomer. Ina much as the worker is 
also the customer. the worker pays 
the biD . If the employer tried to 
absorb the cost, he would go broke 
and employment would dry up. 
Under present conditions. with 
~es still soaring and pl·ices 

(Continued from page 2) 

view were not his hints oC J)lec
tacular events ImperullnC- bu~ 
his references to succt aralnst· 
the submarine. the allies' rrow
lUI" superiority In tile air and 
Indicailons of lowered German 
morale, both mllitary and civil
Ian. 

• • • 
He noted that "in May for the 

• POPEYE 

first time our kill ings of U-boats 
substantially outnumbered the U
boat outpul" and commented lhat 
"that may be a fateful milestone: ' 
He emphasized the extent to 
which German hopes have been 
pinned to the submarIne fleets, 
not only as a milita ry factor bul 
as a means of revenging the sou I
searing punishment Germany 151 
tak ing !.rom the air . 

MALLON-
. I 

When their debts have grown so 
vast that they cannot raise the 
money to pay the interest on it 
by taxation, they issue paper cur
rency: or- inflate the l:1rice level. 

As for the air war, "the steady 
wearing down of German and Jap
ane se air forces is proceeding re
morselessly." he declar ed. The 
enemy who thought lhat the air 
would be their weapon of vic
tory are now finding in it the first 
cause of their ruin." 

LIEUT. BETrY SCHILLIG 
- Scharf Studio 

* * .. 
Sinl'e Pearl Harbor, more than 

55 staff nurses at the University 
of Iowa hospitals have been as
signed to active duty in the 
armed forces . 

Ens. Marion ShaHs, N.N.C., 
who was graduated from the school 
of nursing taere in 1939, is now 
stationed at San Diego, Calif. 

Lieut. Helen L. Willett, a grad
uate of nursing here in 1938. is 
at the O'Reilly gen.eral hospital 
at Springfield, Mo. 

Ruth Kosbau, second lieuten
ant, A.N.C., is stationed at the 
6iation hospital at La Junta. Col. 
She was graduated in 1936 from 
the university school of nursing. 

Florence Zuber. an ensign in 
the navy nurses corps. has been 
transferred from the nav-ell sta
lion at Great Lakes to the United 
states naval hospital at Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Lieu t. Belly Schillig, daughter 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Schillig, 720 
Bloomington street, is stationed 
at the army hospital at Clinton. 
She was graduated from nurses' 
training at Mercy hospital in 
June, 1942. 

f,ieut. Dods Stock, who was 
graduated fl'om the university 
school of nursing in 1932. spent 
the day In Iowa City yesterday 
while on 10 day furlough lrom 
Bowman field, Louisville, Ky. 

She is Tl.'('eiving training in air 
evacuation preparatory to foreign 
service. Bowman field is the only 
one in the country training 
nUrses for this service. 
~efore gOing to Bowman ficld 

February 10, Lieutenant Stock 
\vas charj(e nurse at Psycopathlc 
hospital here. Her home is in 
l.orenz. 

Lois Sherman, second l1euten
ant. is s rving at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. She was graduated 
frOm the university school of 
nursing in 1934. 

(Contmued from page 2) • • • " 

Is owed "by the people to tbe 
By IlUCh blflaUoaal')' Itrocesses, 
t~ tan wipe ou' & debt, and 
Ihcleect' evef)'thlnl' .f value In 
the 'eountry. If the,/ depreciate 
the 'Value ., the dollar to 25 
celltlf by .. 75 pereent Increase ill 
priees,. &bey wipe Clld three
~1Irihll ef ' tbe -tnarden of the 

The prime min ister pointed to 
the axis debacle in Tunisia as an BLONDlE 

peoille." 
.. 

• • • 
They call it an asset. not a lia

bility and the more unpayable it 
~ecomes the mo e they like it The 
only lhnit even sugge&ted by 'Hlln
~en is that the debt can safely go 

clebt . , 

"beyond double the 'ilational 10- • • • 
come if necessar,y;" Keynes men- Thus. if the llberals will con-
ttons none. sider first things flnt in seeking 

Dr. Moulton rightly concludes lIecurity, they will banish from 
such fantastic finances would de- their counsels, and the govem
stro~ the solid financial founda-ment's, the theories of Mr. R005e
tion of this country, that interna- velt's · planning board and the 
tional reconstruction would then Keynes promoter". They will safe-

indication that the morale o( the 
German armed forces is not what 
It was when they were overrun
ning Europe. 

But he warned against "undue 

I 0. Job .. to "v. 

.~ luy n DoIIaiI 
War80ncl. t I A, htry Pay DIY 

Daily.· IQw~n Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

'CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per dB1 
3 consecutive day_ . 

7e p~ line per da,. , 
6 consecutive days-

Be per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
. before Ii p.m, 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter, Dial 
.691. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-biUfold. Clifton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

yo~'~ 

. o/.~~ TO RENT 

Furnisbed four or five room apart-
ment or house. July 1. By uni

v~rlnty doctor, wife and smelll 
baby. Will consider uhfurnished 
apllrtment or house it refrigerator 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and healing. 
Larew Co .• 227 E. Waahinlton. 

Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

and stove are furnished. PleMe PLEASANT ROOM with or with-
giv'e complete details and price. out sleeping porch. West side. 
Dally Iowan box 666. mal 6308. 

DOUBLE ROOM ror men students. ~ARTMENTS 
Reasonable. Close in. PhQCe 

FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 7241. 
Phone 6952. -----------------------FOR BOYS - two double rooms 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Close 
in: Dial 6952. 

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Subletting 

tor summer. CaU at mealtimes. 
Phone 5893. 

with private bath . Also ont 
double, two hall-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

ballroom and ballet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

tap, 
Hartiet 

___ HELP __ W_ A_NTED ____ DANCING L:£SSON5-b.nt'OObl-
W ANTED-Tinner and furnace 

man. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Sbirla 9c. Plat fln1ah, 

Ie pound. DIAL 3782. [.0111-
IUeth. • 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
For Etficlenl Furniture MoviDl 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

, 

ballet- tap. Dial. 72U. Ml.ml 
Youde Wurlu. 

America NEEDS 
More Trained 

Workers 
Study and Specialize in Short
hand, Typing, Machine Training. 
and Bookkeeping this Summer. 

ENROLL NOW 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203 'n East Washin,ton Street 
DIAL 7644 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

bumping agaInst their weak ceil
ings. additional payroll deduct.loins 
and price-pressures would be un
popular and unwise. 

DIL. BURNS CHALLENGES: 
I have yet to see any evidence that 
the groups (or whom social in
surance is d igned could get bet
ter value from a private insura.oce 
company. Nor will the worker 
pay the entire cost. since a com
prehensive insurance pro g ram 
would include a contribution from 
general lax revenue. 

Additional payroll deductions at 
.his time would be neither unpop
ular nor unwise. Oreanized labor 
has already expressed It wllllng-
n to accept hlgber wage tax 
if they will mUll greater economl 
security for workers in the future. 
And since the iovernmebt anti-In
fl tionary policy involves a search 
for addltional taxation, to Increase 
wage and payrolltaxe: would help 
Insure Ihe succe s of this polley. 

BY GENE AHERN 

J eanneLte Wood, a nurse at 
University hospitals, is leaving 
600n Lo lake her place as a navy 
nurse. She was graduated in 
hursing here in 1942. 

Moose Lqdge 'to Hear 
AHy. E. L. O'Connor 

Feel Sm~g '(lO~ 
PREP .... RE ~SELF 

FOR. ... HAPPY SHOe",. 
MY lOTUS BUD,· · 

THIS IS PII'IKY PUFFLE, 
MY YO\.JMG~ B~ERI 

1"OIt. "Tl!5 PAST 20 • 

HM·· ·r ftECAI-L , 
SOME KINP 0fJ "
PHONY S1OOC. 0IiAl.. 
YOU WEftE tt-NOLVED 

11'1 '" \.ONG liME 
....GO,.-.··PlD IT 

Attorney Edward O'Connor will 
speak at the III tillS 01 th e Iowa 
City Moose lod8' toni ht, and 
pa~t g<lvcrnors 0(' the chapter \IIill 
Officiate. 

PRrticlpating will be Lco E. 
i{oIl1, past governor; E'rl W. 
Kurtz. governol'; Bert Kriz, junior 
IOvcl"flor ; E. W. Ruby, prelate; C. 
\It,> Benda, secretaty, 'W-lJJ J . Part
zek, treasurer ; Laurence Miller, 
George O'Harra and Andy Kelley, 
trustees ; Thomas J . Parker. ser- ' 
geant-alt-arms; W. S. Putnam, as
sistant sergeant, Maxie Vogel, 
inner guard, aod Frank Tan~an, 
outer guard. 

1\ rhickrll dlnnrr will h(l ~('rvf'(i 
1rl'r r r hllr/i(l nt thl' rnnrhwl n of 
Illi' mcctlni· 

Us~g A 
~ 

Daily '9waa Classified Ad 
Will Always Bring Results 

VEAAS, "PINI<.Y HAS 
~E~N ,. COFFl'iE 

Pl.AtoITCR IN 8RA2JL/ 

C ... uSE 'IOU "10 
5KIP 10 1mA7.11..7 

PAGE FIVE 

OIL HAAK.E .£PLIES: The Awards are made on the basis ot 
worker weuW pay a1\ the cost personality, scholarship and in
even if part came trom aeneral terest. Appli.cations with lnfor
tax revenues. Even the adminis- mation data should be sent to the 
tration admi that the rich have local secretary lmmediately. 
already been laxed to the llmil. M:a8. CAJlL E. SEASHOU 
There is no one left 10 tax except 
I h e worker. And remember, 
today's phenomenally high wages 
are not universal Millions of 
white collar workers and people 
in distressed businesses are very 
badly off. We have no "ultable 
plan Teady to inaLIIUrate now. We 
must know definitely where the 
money will come from. In the 
words of Sir William Beveridge. 
America" present social security 
''plan'' is merel,y "an argume.nt 
Cor doing something." 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pail.' 2) 

to 24. will be awarded by the 
fac ulty committee June 10. 

PLAY TICKETS 
Students registered for the sum-

mer ion may secure tickets 
the university playS free of 

charge by presenting identifica
tion cards at the thealer ticket 0(
fice. room SA, Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. E. C. BI 

LIFE AVING 
Any person Interested in quali

fyins (or an instructor's muns in 
American Red Cross lite aving 
and water salety dur~ the eight 
week Ion should notify the of
lice of the women' gymnasium 
at once. Leave name and addr 
at the office. 

DOBOTHY R. . OUR 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Senator Votja Benes Describes 
Czechoslovakia's Fight to. Live 

Ration Board Warns 
Against Duplications 
Of Forms for Book 3 

I~-================~========~=============== 

Brother of President 
Of Captive Republic 
Speaks to I. C. Club 

Bf JUANlTA WECKSUNG 
Telling ot the struggle of the 

families who make their living 
from agriculture. 

When Wiler marched Into 
Caechoslovakla, SOO.OOO famillel 
01 poor people had had the 10· 

clal security penalen, In addl· 
tlon. more than three IIlllllon Czechoslovakian people in build

ing up a country they loved with WOrkUII had been auured 01 a 
opportunities tor freedom and livelihood In their old .... e. 
prayer, only to ' have it ruthlessly Buylnr baok the lure as· 
destroyed, Senator Vojla Benes tat.es which hael been eonn •• 
stirred members of the Talk of 
the Hour club and their friends uteel by the Germans. Italians. 
at City high school auditorium and Spanlardl, It was owIe 
last night. Iowa Citians through possible lor 500,000 Cluhs to 
the eye of this pedagogist real- purchase small farms. 
fzed the heartbreak .he war has More than ~OO,OOO Imall 
brought to the little democratic homes with two or three 
nation, which has so frequently rooms were buJU, Ben.. said. 
been called "the island ot democ- Terms were arranl'ed 80 that 
racy." Individual!! could have to yea~ 

Twlce he has escaped under to pay for tbe. bomes U ueeea· 
dangerous conditions from his aary. They did not take advan
country, overrun with enemies, tal'e 01 thesI! Ilmr term arree
to the United States. The first ments, bowever, but thousands 
time was In 1915, when he spoke paid In five, ten or tltteen 
to Czechs in America. The last yean. 
time was June 8, 1939, atter his Building up the education angle 
people had been betrayed by the of civilization, the Czechs ex· 
Muntch pact. tended their eduClltion to the 1~· 

Oct. 18, 1918, Czechoslovakia 18 age group. makinll it compul
was born in Washington, D. C. sory to attend school two dal's 
with the aid at President Wllson. and one night each week. Girls 
First president was Thomas G. were trained to be good house
Masaryk, who had led Czechs wives and mothers, while men 
who fled from their country to were taught to be the heads or 
11ght for the allies in the World famlllies. 
War. Two hundred thousand re-l With these social reforms the 
turned behind Masaryk to rebuild Czechs loved the country that 
the co u n try. Together they gave them an opportunity to be 
worked to exterminate poverty ' called "the island of democracy." 
and beggary. f Two Camp!! 

Sea of Democracy Senator Benes believes that 
"Twenty years is a short time Hitler will divide conquered Eur

to build a natJon-a state," he ope into two camps. The tirst will 
sighed. "We were glad to be consist of the nobility, soldiers 
called an island of democracy. and administrators, who ..... ill live 
Today we realize it would have In the cities of Europe. The sec· 
been better to be a sea of de- ond camp will be mllde up ot the 
mocracy." enslaved people who will work in 

Talk of the Hour- , 

• 

Audence Accl.ims Vojta Benes 

* * * 
-As Dynamic Speaker 
. * * * 

By .ALlCE VAN GORDEN • 
He referred to himself as an typical European statesmon, Sena

"irresponsible man," a member of tor Benes fit s admirably into that 
Czechoslovakia's middle class, but category. He looks the part, he acb 
his audience collectively acclaimed the part. 
the slight old man with his snow ----.----
white hair and mustache one of 
the most dynamic speakers It had 
ever heard . 

Senator VoJta Benes 01 Cleeh. 
OIIovak.la, IDternalionally famous 
.. .. .tatesman. educator and 
-.eaker, said that becauae be 
was an irresponsible younr man. 
bellevlnr his country sate for. 

Steps Must Be Taken 
To Stop Development 
Of Blight Infections 

ever, he had fal,ed to learn the Preventive I'neasures must be 
Knl'llsh lanpue on hla ttrst trip wken at once to o(fse\ the devel· 
to the Untied States. '''r knew opment of the seedborne blil(ht 
how to say 'I'ood.morntnr', 'rood. Infections of potatoes, according 
~ventnl", 'how are you?' and to Emmett C. Gardner, county ex· 
'okle-dokle', but J sPoke mIser· tension agent. Weather so far thl~ 
able Enrlllh, My I'DOd will to spring has been ideal for the de
spealf Enl'Uah Is more perfecl velopment of this disease, coupled 
tban Ill)' Enlllsh." with the fact that most commer-
The speech that followed belied cial fields and home gardens are 

his words tor Senator Benes pro· likely to contain infected seed po
ceeded from that apology , to en- tnfo pieces fro m last yeat·'s crop, 
trance his audience for more than which was subjected to a late 
an hour and a halt. His· pronunci- blight outbreak. 
aUon, although strohgly marked Gardner urges the destruction 
by an accent, was completely un- or volunteer plants growing lrom 
derslandable. [n the metlJod of an culled potatoes and avoiding the 
ex.acting scholar he handled ex- danger resulting from piles of 
tremeiy well the English language, culJed potatoes. 
wbich he learned t~)\lr years ago Adequate spraying at the proper 
when he escaped from his conqu- time with bordeaux mixture is 
eted country. the only sute way of controlling 

He faltered only once as he the di sease. By adding a pound or 
liou,ht few the word l'lnvented" lead arsenate to each 50 gallons 
and tlll'ned to the Rev. James of SPI'SY, insects will be brought 
Waery few .. !stanee. Alter orlly under control, also. 
a moment's. hesitation he l!)I'"'tl~ Potato irowers throughout the 
tllted "found out" (or "Invented" state will be given special l'e('Om
wilich he was erroneously at- mendations on spraying proced
tetnptlnr to use. , ,. ure, as governed by weather cOn-
Arriving in Iowa . City at 7 ditlons and the probability of 

o'clock last night from Chicago, blight oulbreaks. A lale blight 
Senator Benes was a never-end- forecast service has been set up 
ing SOurce of amazement to U10se by Iowa state college to give in
who gathered around him at the 101'mation to growers, and in this 
conclusion or his speech. He hand- way torestall the possibility of 
ed out Hteratllre, he answered devasta~lng losses of the commer
Questions, he conversed in his cial potato crop in 1943 due to 

"Dont send in duplicate appll-
cation torms tor war ration book 
3," was the warning yesterday of, 
R. J . Phelps, head ot the local 
rll,tion board. "These Incorrectly 
mad. out forms will have to be 
returmid to the senders at the 
point of origin." 

Although most persons who send 
in duplicate forms for ration book 
thrjle do so through ignorance, the 
ration board will investigate every 
case to make certain that no one 
is attempting to obtain more than 
one copy of the book for each 
person in the household. 

It Is very easy to delect dupli 
cation because of the master fIl· 
ing system, according to Phelps. 
Since false certification of an ap
pJlcl\tion is a criminal offense, 
anyone found deliberately at
tempting to obtain more than one 
ration book for himse lf faces pro
secution, Phelps said. 

Registration by mail was adopt
ed to make it easier for the pub
lic , but the first returns show a 
lar'ge percentage of errors which 
will cause delay in di stribution 
or the books. Public cooperation 
is necessary to maki! the plan 
succeed. 

Application forms have now 
been delivered to every home 
throllch the mail. Those who have 
not received theirs should apply 
at the postoffice for one. Applica
tions should be mailed at once. 

Those postmarked after mid
night, June 10, will noi be pro
cessed until Aug. I , Phelps stated. 

WAVES-Lower 
Sight Standard 

"Liberty ot conscience" was the fields and stables as agri
granted to the Czechs in 1457, he cultural slaves. This cheap labor 
said, when the first Protestant will keep wages low In the cities 
church was established there. and Europe will thus compete 
From that time on , Christianity against the high standard of liv
was not just a law of equaUty of Ing in the United States., 
brotherhOod, but a law of detl- "We should treat war as a 
ance. Tot hem, Christianity crime-and fear it," he continued. 
meant a strong defense for a "We should not fear the criminal, 
small people. Through freedom of therefore, but the act he is com
religion we found education, en- milting." 

native t.ong\le and he seemed potllto blillht disease. . . . . . 
capable of continuing for anqther Th.is forecast service is designed DefectIve VISIon Will no longer 
hour and a half to talk about any- to encourage the most effective I bar a woman :s enlistment in the 
thing and e.verythin,r._ Hts: energy and eCQnomical use of spray ma- WAVES, if the pOOl' eyesight is 
and enthusiasm was boundless. lerlals. Detailed recommendations not the result of organic disease 

.. It pleas,ed him mlrhtUy, when tor spraying will be made availa- and can be corrected with lenses 
several told him they had met ble to commercial potato growers to 20/ 20 vision. 
his famous brother, Edward, ·for. through special releases by E. L. The announcement reached the 
mer president 01 the Czech08ll)- Waldee, Iowa State college plant WAVES procurement headQuar. 
vulan republic. who, now . JI'I~ pathologist. ters in Des MOines from Washing-
In Chlc&&,o. First application 01 the spl'ay ton, D. C. , yesterday. 

He quipped with Iver A. Opstad, should be given when the 'plants Previous to the new directions, lightenment and strength in "Czechoslovakia was well pre-
spiri t, he said. )Jared for the war both militaris-

In order to build the land of tically and morally," he said. 
their dreams, the leaders set up From 1935 on, the Czechs saw 
various social reforms including the German plan to conquer Eur
old age pensions, homes on the in- ope and prepared for it. Whj!n the 
stallment plan, advanced com- hour of invasion came, the west· 
pulsory education and division ot ern democracies It:nored Czecho· 
former large estates into small slovakia. In fact, Chamberlllin 
farms. These reforms were espe- described the little nation as a 
clally suited to the large, poor far distllnt country. 

superintendent of schools, calling are four. to six Inches high. One applicants were required to have 
him a typical educator, after or two additionlll applications perfect eyesight or to secure a 
Superintel)dllnt Opstad .by mistake should tollow during June at 10 special waiver. 
had turned oU i the ligHts in the to 14 day intervals. The forecast Women J'ejected for the WAVES 
auditorium, )eaving Senlltor Bflnes service will advise fJrther action because of defective vi sion are 
and those who hod liniered to as necessary. urged to submit to another ex-
converse with film in utter' dark- The S1>rayer shuuld be equl1)ped I amination of their \lye! at the 
ness. . with three nozzles perrow and be I WAVES procurement office In the 

"VUal," ' ''forceful,'1 "tull of adjusted to deliver 125 to 150 gal-I Old F'ederal building at Des I 
perlonallty" were the descriptive . \ons 01 spray per acre under pres- Moines. 
terms his audience used, Evert , sure 0/ 350 to 400 pounds per 

Helps and Hints For-

" Your Vidory Gardens 
* * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

~.-

IJ.iG 1. ' · M.I 

,'~ ' -
\ . '- , -----,. .. ... .. 

movement emphulled. his state. cubic inch. Where spraying equip. 
ments. "e reatured with his pen. rnent is not available apd protec
cU, with his anna. wI~h h" lion must be afforded by dusting. 
flnl'er, with bls head. witb hi. applications or copper dust need 
eyes. to be mQde at more II'equent inter-
If there Is such a person as a vals. 

Parents, ·Sweethearts, -Wives, Friends 
* *., * * * * Make That V.Mail ' Letter 'Want to Be Read' 

Write Today t'o Your Serviceman 

I' "No letters today?" . 

I 
"I'm a fra id not. It 
"Well, how do you like that?" 

muttered Pvt. John Smith of the 
UnIted States army as he kicked a 
small stone in his path. "Four 
thousand soldiers in this camp and 
not one of them can talk to me 
about Sister Nell's 'hew baby or 
the chicken brQoder ( fixed up 
belore I left home." 

and other sports events, social 
dOings, effects of the war on the 
home town. Reminisce a little 
about past events and places the 
boy used to visit. Enclose clippings 
trom the homeiown paper. 

But the office of war informa
tiOn has discovered there are 
things that shouldn't be written to 
him . Don't tell him or your trou
bles. He has troubles of his own. 
Don't tell him your complaints. 
He can't do anything about tbem. 
Don't tell him about things you 
are deprived of. He can't supply 
them. Doleful predictions about 
the futUre are taboo. He's lighting 
for that {utUl·e. 

Write often to sel'vicement, but 
be careful what you say. 

Scout Court of Honor \ 
Will Be Held Sunday 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters will 
be in charge of the meeting of the 
board of review for all st;!ou ts who 
are ready to advance in scouting 
or receive merit badges in the Boy 
Scout headquarters tonight at 7 :30. 

Mayor Teeters is chairman of 
the advancement committee. He 
will be assisted by committeemen 
E. P. Lynn, George Coleman, the 
Rev.' Elmer E. Dierlts and C. M . 
Updegraff. 

The court of honor \Vill be held 
in st. Mary's school auditorium 

Sunday evening, June 13, at 8 
o'clock. 

Hallicrafter Receivers 
Are Needed by Navy 

Radio communication receivers 
of' the Hallicraflel' SX28 or SX25 
Ot· s imilar types are vitally needed 
by the navy department. 

Persons possessing this type of 
communication receiver (Ire urged 

He Wlllked on toward the bar· 
racks, "When a letter does come," 
he told himself, "Mom will be 
c<\mplaining about all the work 
on the farm since .ihe hired men 
were dratted and how worried 
Dad' is because the money for th~ 
mortgage is due .. A private's pay 
doesn't go [lfr, and what can J do 
to help them when. I'm clear down 
here in Louisiana?" * * * • * * * Exit Private Smith, typical of 

Iowa Oily's weather ~'ecently deep, and gradually fill In the American soldiel's-soldien from 
should be good for I'aising celery trench as the plal\t grQws. Johnson county. 

Vernon Ziemer Rites 
Will Be Tomorrow 

I 
to contact Lieut. Maxwell P . May, 
naval adviser to the wal' produc
tion boal'd of Iowa, in the Library ' 
building at Des Moines, immedi-

if the Victory gardener will take Leaf blight is a celery disease They want lettel's from home. 
extra pains with his plants. Two which must be carefully guarded In j:oopera Ion with the special 
essential factors for delicious cel· against, and with the first signs service division of the army serv
ery are moisture and rich soil. In of it the plants must be sprayed. ice forces, tIle ottic of war in
fact, the richer the soil, the bette!' This can be prevented, however, I formation has made a survey 
the celery. A third factor IS care- by an early spraying with bor- among servicemen at h6me and 
lul - handling tor the purpose of deaux mixture. It the blight does overseas. From the suggestior1s 
blanching. infect your plants they should be gathered in tbis ,suJ·vey. _a lls.t _of 

For the average Victory garden- .sprayed every 10 days until the pointers has belln !!ompiled to .aid 
er it is a wise plan to buy the celery is ready for blanching. The th0SJ! at hOme who write to sol· 
plants, [or celery seed germinates [blight. cannot . be . cured by the diers, sall?rs and marJnes. 
slowly and require transplanting sp,raymg, but It can be held In A man rn servjce wants to .kno.w 
twice before setting out in the check. how well and b\Jsy the famlly IS. 
garden. These transplantings re- It a crisp, white c~lery is de· It isn't just a case o( saying, "How 
tard growtb but help to deyelop sired, the plants must be blanched. are you? We are tine." 'He wants 
a bushy r@ot system. To do this is to exclude all sun- to know about Tommy's gradua-

When plantinll celery, the roots lIaht . from t~e stalks. Blanching ,lion h~nors and Sister Sussie's new 
should be pruned back so that not onl~ \\lhltens the ~talks. but boy rrte~ds. • 
they al'e two or three inches Ion,. also sltmulates a lalger heart Tell hIm .In ~hat. way the fam-
Cut back the tops about one.thlrd, growth. 11)' Is contrIbuting 10 the war et· 
as shown by the Illustration above There a~e two common methods 'ort and how anxious the fam.i1Y 
t check e ce . e a I' Ii ' of blanch 109 early celery. The Is for the boy's return. He'd like 
o hll th r x ts SSI V ta~~ po h a I:n first method is to line boards to know how the family is getting 
wee 00 are ng 0 • alon, the rows. These are held along tina\lcially, but don't write 

Be caretul not to let the rools as close together as possible by him unnecessary details \lbout ' fi
dry out, and set the plants a little the use ot wire hooks or wooden, nancial troubles. 11 there are things 
deeper than they formerly stood. strips nailed across. he should know about family ti
Take 'care also not to let any dirt The second method I~ to make nances, and he is in a position to 
get between the stalks and heart paper coUars of wrapping paper do something about th~ Situation, 
or the plant. or other heavy paper or cardboard, tell hIM. aut don't string It out. 

The celery plant is greedy and and tie them around the Indi- Above all, he wants to' hear 
needs more moisture than most vidual plants. It Is possible \0 news about the community. ' In 
plants. The soil should be thor- purchase celery-blanching tubes north Africa' Or .In Guadalcanal it's 
oughly wet and the plants must at some seed stores, Important to hear the new. about 
be kept wet while transplanting. Celery Is USUally ready for use the single girls he knows, the do
Many gardeners plant celery In about 10 days to two weeks alter ings of friends, who's marrying 
• trenc4 three to four iDchts blancbiDi, . _.___ _ wbom, exploit. 01. the hom. ~ 

ately, stating their full address, 
the make and condition of the re
ceiver, whether or not it has a 
sJi>f!aker and its price. 

Funeral service will be conduot
ed for Vernon George Ziemer at 
2 o'clock tomOl;row afternoon at, Puppet Show Given 
Beckman'S funeral home. Mv. ••• 
Ziemer, 55, died Monday nig~t at At ~Iwanls Meeting 
his home, 317 F'airv~ew avenue. 
He was s upervisor oj th~ 1lU!Ch~i~ 
cal e9uipment at the Unive~sity 
of Iowa. 
, Botn June 18, 188", at Hoskins, 
Nebr., he. moved heEe f~om Os
kaloosa with his ' family. DUrin, 
the Inf war, he was. ~ captain in 
the field ' artillery • • 

Surviving are -his wife, Carl,'le; 
one son, Robert, a student at Iowa 
State college; one daulhter, .Tanet, 
ot Iowa City, and one brotl)er, 
Harry, of Linwood, Calif.' 

The Rev. J. Stewarl Brown ot 
Oskaloosa will o.fficiat. at the 
funeral. Burial will 111& madl/o a.,t 
Grand Island, Nebr. 

To Preside at Meeting 
George G~y, mast.r councTIOl', 

will preside at the rqu1ar meeting 
of the Iowa City chapter o. De. 
Malay which wlll meet tonitht a" 
7:30 at the Mason1c temple. 

Cocoa is ope of tbe .r,,,t ex,.. 
POIV of Ecuador, _ . ' 

Prot Meno Spann of the German 
department and Wendy Robb, A4 
of'New BrunswIck, N. J ., presented 
a puppet. show, which they have 
been e:xhlbiting all over the state, 
for the Kiwanlans at their noon 
meeting yesterday in Hotel Jef
ferson. 

The title 01 the show was ,"The 
'l'ragical Drama ot the Horrible 
Lite and, Death of Dr. Faustus and 
the Adventures of Little Kasper 
His Servant." 

High School Teacher 
Is Reported Missing 

Robert Titus, former Instructor 
in ml¥lic at City high school, is 
reported missing in action since 
May 29, according to word re
rlCewed by his parents In Marlon. 
He is a navigator on an arlnJ j 
bomber. 

He h~ been stationed in EllS-
~ _ . JJ.. , _ _ 

WARDS KNOW WHAT 

DAD WANTS FOR 

·father's , 

, 

day! 
(SUNDAY, JUNf 20) 

FANCY CORDED 

10RDERSI 
Oj1d lIever owns' too many hand
kerchlefsl Surprise him with a gift 
of Ihele !lne whlle cottond 

NO.fARE fLY SHORTS 

ARE PRACTICAL 49c 
Fly can', rlpl Beller quality broad· 
cloth In neo' stripes. Roomyl 
KnIt Athletic Shlrls , •••• 35c 

HE'LL APPRECIATE flNI 

ESQUIRE HOSE I 39c 
Mereeriled yornsl Fine rayonll 
In new Summer patterns and col
ors.3 poir for $1 .10110Y1- 12, 

IRANDON PAJAMAS 'OR 

EASY flTI 1.89 
Roomy shoulders • , . deep arm
hoi •• , • , full cut I.Otl Striped 
middy .tXle- 99" shrl kproofl. J 

GIVE DAD A QUALITY 

SPORT SHIRT I 2.49 
He'll apprecia te one of these 
cool, long-sleeved spun my
ons! Convertible collar; sun
last colors. 

.AVORIIII .01 IVIIY MAN I 

brandon 
IHIRT. • e e IN WOVIN-THIOUGH 

ITRIPID PAnlRNl1 1.85 
/ 

; 

/ 
r , 

Give Dod shirts for Father's Day and you know they'll 

b. welcome, Give Brandon shirts and you know he'll 

be pleased I For these are the kind of shirts a man 

never can have enough of-well·styled, full-cut and 

I carefully tailored. And they flt with that "custom look" 

because they're shaped to actual body lines. Brand· 

on broadcloths are Sanforiz.ed, 99% shrinkproof; pat· 

terns are woven·int Also plain white, Will·proof collanl 

IWELL Gin .01 DAD •• e 

LUXURIOUI CORTLAND IIII 
Pick a handful of his favarit. pallirns and calors from Wardul' 
citing nlw .. Iactionl Conservative strip .. , bald strip", spl. 
prinh, nlat small figures-give him anyone- or on. of ~ 
ThIY',. modi In th. rkh, lu)turioul rayon fabrics - and they're 
mad. well-bias·cut, resilient conslructlon. 
THORNEWOOD TIES In My.n f.brlce ••• ;; ;; •• ;;;; ;; '~_ 

Q?1~TAM"1 ON SAil ATtlJaItd . 
~\ 
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